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FORECAST
Mostly suany fcday »nd 
Tlw rsday with patchy fog and 
low ck>ud both nw m ings. Little 
change in te»ni>eratuxe. Wind# 
light.
The Daily Courier
S E R V IN G  T H E  O K A N A G A N  —  C A N A D A 'S  F R U IT  lO W L
HIGH AND LOW
Low Umlght and high Thuri- 
day 2S and 43. High and low 
tein.perature» yesterday were 41 
and m.




SCENE NOW COMMON IN ALGIERS
A scene which has become 
all too common In Algeria is 
th is street view in downtown 
Algiers. A veUed Moslem 
w oman and her child pick
their way through the debris 
after a plastic bomb explo­
sion. B last was one of 135 on 
the day this picture was tak­
en. The right-wing SAG is
stepping up its attacks in the 
hope of blocking ceasc-flre 
talks which would lead to Al­
gerian independence.
Powers - With $ 5 0 ,0 0 0
Can Live Own Uf e Now
Mac Tells 
Mr. K. Again 
'T il Go"
Prim e Minister Macmillan
has reiterated to Soviet Pre­
mier Khrushchev that he is 
ready to attend the Geneva dis­
arm am ent conference starting 
next week a t any time his pres­
ence would be "of positive 
value."
Dr. Frederick Hoots, one of
Canada’s top Arctic scientists, 
said Tuesday Canada still is 
on the receiving end from the 
Russians in acquiring knowl­
edge of their common Arctic 
frontier.
Dr. Wilder Penfleld proposed 
in M ontreal tha t an organiza 
tion be set up to arrange for 
children between French- and 
English-speaking families to 
promote bilingualism.
Attorney General Robert Bon­
ner said in Victoria the provin­
cial government has asked Ot­
tawa to exem pt native Indians 
in B.C. from liquor regulations 
under the Indian Act but the 
request has been refused so far.
Dinah Shore filed suit Tues­
day for a divorce from actor 
George Montgomery, in Los 
Angeles.
F orm er British prim e mini­
ster Anthony Eden arrived in 
Boston to undergo a  three-day 
check a t New England Baptist 
Hospital. He was accompanied 
by his wife.
GIBSON SAYS HE'LL SUPPORT 
LEARN HOW TO DRINK DRIVE
VICTORIA (CP) —  Gordon Gibson, Liberal 
member for North Vancouver, told the legislature Tues­
day he’H support a campaign to teach people how to 
drink.
But, he said, the legislature and its members should 
not try to tell people not to drink.
Mr. Gibson was commenting during discussion of 
alcoholism problems. He rose after John Tisdalle (SC- 
Saanich) a teetotaler, had suggested a clamp-down on 
advertising which glamorizes drinking.
Mr. Gibson, who is not a teetotaler, said “ I’d like 
to hear those people who don’t know too much about 
liquor just leave this question alone.”
OSO Goes Into Space 
Seeking IVlan-Killers
Industry Grinds To Halt 
Police Probe Kootenays
NELSON (CP) —  Many Industrial operations ia 
the Kootenays were shut down today by intermittent 
power breaks following the blasting of a 30U-ton steel 
tower, severing a vital power line into the Crescent Val­
ley in the area’s newest act of terrorism.
The blast, which came only a .short time after si>
leaders of the radical Sons of Freedom Doukhobor sec
had been arrested by RCMP, brought a demand from Mayor
Joe Palyga of Trail that the federal government take steps
to stop the “dastardly deeds being performed against society
by a minority sect.”
Set off with three c h a r g e s . throughout the Kootenays.
CAPE CANAVERAL, F l a .  
(AP)—A solar observatory sat-
Slite  was fired into orbit by the nited States today to learn how soloar radiation Influences 
the w eather and other condi­
tions on earth  and how great a 
th rea t it  is to manned space 
fiight.
The satellite, nicknamed OSD 
for orbiting solar observatory, 
was packed with instruments to 
give scientists their first clear 
look a t basic mysteries of the 
sun.
The 458-pound OSO payload 
roared  away from  this space­
port a t  11:06 a.m . aboard a
WASHINGTON (C P )-U -2  spy 
pilot F rancis Gary Powers is 
free to  choose his own life with 
the aid of some $50,000 in back 
pay  after being vindicated and 
described by senators as a cour­
ageous American.
The final chapter of Pow ers’ 
high-flying d ram a over Russia— 
which led to the collapse of a 
sum m it conference — unfolded 
before the Senate arm ed serv­
ices com m ittee Tuesday.
The Virginian told the hearing
he didn’t  know precisely what 
caused his plane to crack up at 
68,000 feet near Sverdlovsk, in 
the heart of Russia.
He had heard a “ whump” and 
could remember "feeling, hear­
ing and just sensing an explo­
sion.” There was a slight for­
ward movement to the plane 
and looking up from his instru­
m ents he could see an orange 
color everywhere.
" I  felt that the explosion was 
external to the a ircraft.”
UK Medics Say Smoking 
Major Cancer Cause
Thor - Delta rocket. All three 
stages ignited as planned and 
propelled the craft into orbit 
about 350 m iles above the earth  
a t 17,000 miles an hour.
Less than an hour la ter, the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration reported t h a t  
radio signals r e c . e i v e d  by 
ground stations indicated the 
satellite w as in orbit.
The new space traveller is the 
first of several such observa- 
tores planned to  unravel puzzles 
of sun-earth relations. Space 
agency officials hope to launch 
a t least one a year to chart a 
full 11-year sunspot cycle.
are what i.s believed to have 
been nitroglycerine, the blast 
was term ed by police as the 
"worst and m ost co.stly act of 
terrorism  yet in the Koote­
nays.”
Consolidated M i n i n g  and 
Smelting Company operations 
at Trail, K imberley and other 
places were affected, throwing 
hundreds of men out of work. 
Officials said it w as a  “ major 
act of industrial sabotage.” It 
might be months before the 
power line could be restored.
FOLLOWS CRACKDOWN
The b last followed a  new
Six top-ranking ciders of thi 
Frecdomitc.s’ ruling fratcrna 
council were arrested . ’Thej 
were charged with wilfully at 
tem pting to obstruct the courst 
of justice, bu t no further p ar 
ticulars of the charge.s wcra 
given im m ediately by ix>licc.
The arrests  brought to 14 the 
total num ber of council m em ­
bers now under charges. And 89 
Freedom ites now have been 
charged or convicted in the 
RCMP crackdown on crim e and 
te rro r in the Kootenays.
Newly - arrested  m em bers of 
the council w ere Tom Woykin, 
61; F red  Cherncckoff, 70; Nick
crackdown by RCMP on the Bryan, 54; Mike W. Hadikin, 74; 
Sons of rSreedom, long blamed John Sabinkoff, 43, and Pete  El- 
for burnings a n d  blastings I asoff Sr., 61.
LONDON (R euters)—Smoking 
Is a m ajor cause of lung cancer, 
a  Royal College of Physicians 
and Surgeons commillco con­
cluded In n long-awaited report 
issued here today.
The nine-member committee, 
se t up in April, 1959, was headed 
by college president Sir Robert 
P latt.
"Smoking is a cause of lung 
cancer, though there a re  other 
causes, such as air pollution
and substances m et in a few oc­
cupations,’’ the report .said.
“ None of the.se Is of general 
imiKirtancc as smoking.”
It said heavy cigarette smok­
e rs  m ight have 30 times the
death  ra te  of non-smokers. Cig­
a re tte  sm okers. It said are
m uch m ore affected than pipe 
o r cigar amokers.
“ Some m eans of persuading 
cigarette  smokers to stub out 
th e ir cigarettes before tlm sec 
ond halt was burned would a l 
m ost ccrtoinly reduce the risk ,” 
it  added.
The com m ittee was charged 
with inquiring into the relation 
between lung cancer and oUicr
ailments and smoking.
It said smoking could cause 
bronchitis, minht help develop 
tuberculosis, especially In the 
aged, and appeared to  play a 
roio in causing a rteria l disor­
ders other than high blood pres­
sure.
Coronary heart conditions are 
a more frequent cause of death 
in smokers, mainly cigarette 
smokers, tlran non-smokers, it 
said.
Smoking akso delayed healing 
of gastric and duodenal ulcers!
Powers, 32, said tha t when he 
had landed by parachute he saw 
another parachute in the sky, 
not a part of his plane’s equip­
ment. At the tim e, he said he 
speculated it m ight be a p a ra ­
chute bringing back p a rt of a 
fired Russian rocket. The Rus­
sians claim a rocket downed 
the U-2.
Congressman Carl V i n s o n ,  
Georgia Dem ocrat, told report­
ers later th a t intelligence ex­
perts believe the craft was h it 
by a Russian ground-to-air m is­
sile.
NO SUICIDE ORDER
Contrary to Soviet charges. 
Powers—still ar. employee of the 
U.S. Central Intelligence Agency 
said he had not been ordered 
to commit suicide through use of 
a poisoned needle if caught by 
the Russians on tha t fateful May 
1, 1960. 'The needle was to be 
used a t his discretion in case of 
torture or other reason.
Powers said he couldn’t use 
the pilot ejection mechani.sm 
provided in tho plane.
T. C. Douglas, national New 
Democratic P arty  leader, said 
in Sackville, N.B. Tuesday night 
he believes the "economic stag­
nation of Canada” wRl be the 




HALIFAX (CP) -  Twenty- 
five Canadian soldiers, return­
ing from NATO service In G er­
many, arrived here with their 





SAIGON (AP) — Communist 
Kucrrtllas a re  reported to have 
am bushed an  under - strength 
company of South Vietnamese 
rangers In ilio Mekong River 
delta  Wednesday, killing 24 gov­
ernm ent troops, capturing five 
and leading seven wounded.
I t was the fourth considerable 
•ucccss of the Viet GMig guer­
rillas In fJoulh Viet N am 'a louth- 
e rn  and delta provinces In two 
weeks. In the  sam e period gov­
ernm ent forces have re|M»rted 
two victories in which more than 
100 Viet Cong troops were killed 
and hundreds wounded.
Canada-U.S. Trade Tariff Cut Announced
OTTAWA (CP) — A Canado-Unitcd States agreem ent on 
mutual tnrilf cuts covering some $128,000,000 a year In 
products traded between the two countries w as nnnounccrl 
in the Commons today by Finance M inister Fleming.
Aid Offered Power-Short Kootenays
VlCrrORlA (CP) — Dr. H. I„ Keenley.sldc, chairm an 
of the BriUsii Columbia Power Commission, aald today tho 
commLsslon would do everything i>os.sible to  help West 
Kootenay Power and Light Company restore  Its service in 
tho Cresfon area.
Burma May Reject Soviet Aid
RANGOON (Reuters) ~  The No. 2 m an of tho rovolu- 
Uonnry council that seized power In Burma lo.st F riday, Brig. 
Aung Gyl, snid today the country may have to drop Russian 
aid pledged for a national theatre  and a dam .
Forest Fire Threat To Town
PORT CHARLOTTE, F la .- (A P )  ~  W eary firefighters 
were reported today to  have confined a wlml-fcd for ,t fire 
that for a lime threatened this community of 6,' j  and a 
fishing hamlet 10 mile# tq  tho west,
British Subject Jailed As Spy
WARSAW (R cuteral—A Polish woman who Is n British 
subject was nentenced today to  six years In prison on spy 
charges following h er a rrest last acptem bcr for altcgodly 
I^S*dc1cne"c#!.'**^^ »hclchca, and  coded mcsBagca about
"  ' '  ̂ t .
TRIED TO EAT 
BOSS -  FIRED
MUNICH, Germany (AP) 
Caesar the Lion was fired 
from the movies today for 
trying to ea t his producer 
and director.
Caesar broke loose Tues­
day night d u r i n g  studio 
shooting for S 1 n b a d the 
Sailor and gave chase to 
producer F rank King and di­
rector Byron H a s t  i n of 
Hollywood.
King and Hastln fled via 
fire escapes. For 20 min­
utes Caesar walked hungrily 
about. Finally he jumped 
through a window Into an 
adjoining room, and work­
ers arm ed with Iron poles 
got him under control.
The movie company tele­
phoned for a replacem ent 
from the Ham burg Zoo that 
had supplied Caesar.
Hees And Belgians Talk 
Of World Trade Issues
OTTAWA (CP)—Trade Minis­
te r  Hees and Belgian Trade 
M inister M aurice Brasseur con­
ferred for about an hour today 
on world trade m atters and p ar­
ticularly on the development of 
the European Common Market.
P ierre  Forthomme, director- 
general of administration for 
the Belgian trade department, 
speaking for M r. Brasseur, said 
la te r tha t Belgian and other 
m em bers of the European trad ­
ing community are  well aware 
tha t Canada Is anxious over 
B ritain’s planned entry into the 
Common M arket.
The ECM countries, he said, 
hope Canada realizes that they 
have no desire to harm her, or 
any other (Commonwealth coun­
try , In negotiating for Britain’s 
entry.
Mr. Forthom m e s a i d  Mr. 
B rasseur explained the decision 
of the seven ECM members last 
January . It sets a period of 
eight years for the Common 
M arket to become 'full blown.”
Compared To Wartime
The tower supported three 
power cables arching two miles 
across Kootenay Lake to a sim­
ilar tower on the w est side. It 
crashed into the lake in a maze 
of tangled w ires and insulators.
M ajt)r Palyga sent a tele­
gram  to P rim e M inister Dicfen- 
baker, saying:
"As in w artim e you must 
consider the la test blasting of a 
vital power link an  ac t of sa­
botage. I suggest the federal 
government m u s t  now take 
steps to  elim inate the dastardly 
deeds being perform ed against 
society by a m inority group.
This la tes t blasting will di­
rectly affect our economy and 
also tha t of Canada. I  urge your
te r .”
E arly  today power official# 
w arned there  will be a short­
age of power and urged all saw­
mills and other industrial oper­
ations in the a rea  to  either cur­
tail operations o r shut down.
The warning followed in ter­
m ittent b l a c k o u t s  when at-' 
tem pts were m ade to restore  
power via a subsidiary line. Of­
ficials said the blackouts showed 
the subslduary line will not 
carry  the necessary load for nor­
m al operations.
The blasted power line across 
the lake 30 m iles northeast of 
here, was described as the long­
est in the W estern world. Three 
giant cables the  tower had  sup-
personal • a ttention in this m at- ported weighed 45 tons.
Reconciliation March 
By Europeans In Oran
Seaman Dies 
in Scuffle
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  Seattle 
seam an was killed by n bullet 
from his own revolver Tuesday 
night as he and a hompowncr 
struggled for possession of tlie 
weapon.
Police identified tho victim  as 
Clayton Tliomas Stratton, 40, 
who was out on $500 ball on 
an assault charge.
Clayton apparently wa.s "forc­
ing hi# way Into a city-ccntre 
residence when the sole occu­
pant, Gustave H. Slrnthlc, 50, 
reslsteci and began a ncqffle, 
officers said.
Strathio was first taken to  
hospital for trea tm ent of head 
lacerations and la te r to  police 
hcadquartcrn for quc.stlonlng, 
under police guard .\
Police said a second man 
may have been with > Stratton 
when he tried  to force hi# why 
Into the house, relic of a bygone 





Kntangnn and United Nations 
troops exchanged .shots today 
near the InstnllntlonH hero of 
tho Belgian Union Mlnlcrc min­
ing cOmpariy but there were no 
casualties, a UN siwkesman 
said.
Tho spokesman said the ex­
change began when two Katan 
gans fired on l\inislun guards 
outside the Installations.
GEORGE HEES 
. . .  trade talks
This was im portant because It 
rem oved elements of uncer­
tain ty  about how long the tran  
sltlon w as to la.st.
'The m eeting also touched on 
the current negotiations be 
tween the ECM and Britain and 
Mr. B rasseur was happy to bo 
able to Indicate that they were 
proceeding on a system atic ba­
sis, he said.
Mr. B rasseur also said the 
Common M arket will study the 
possibilities of arrangem ents for 
an enlarged ECM which would 
preserve the objectives of tho 
present community and also 
take Into account the rcsponsl 
bllitles of all m em bers, botli 
present and future.
ORAN, Algeria (A P)—Several 
hundred Europeans and Mos­
lems paraded through nearby 
Mers-el-Keblr today In a demon­
stration of reconciliation after 
last week's m urder of a mother 
and her two children by Mos­
lems.
It w as the first sign of peace 
fill coexistence In the city of 17,- 
000 since the m urders.
The death of the European 
mother and her children threw 
the two ethnic communities Into 
a state of te rro r after living 
peacefuUy side-by-sldc through­
out tho 7Mi-ycar Algerian w ar.
The m urders touched off •  
wave of Individual te rro ris t a t­
tacks on both sides.
Today’s dem onstration was or­
ganized by Franco-M oslcm vet­
erans organizations.
Crash Dead Buried
DOUALA, Cameroon Republic 
(Reuters) — 'Tlio bodies of 111 
persons killed in Sunday’s air 
disaster w ere burled today, less 
than two miles from  tho nearby 
swampland w here their British 
airliner crashed.
Curbs Placed 
On Boeing 707 's
C A N B E R R A  (R euters)— 
Some operational restrictions 
have been Imposed on Boeing 
707 je t airliners In Australia 
following Inst Thursday’s New 
York crash In which 95 persons 
died. Civil Aviation M inister 
Shane Paltrldo told tho Senate 
today. Ho said  the restrictions 
were purely precautionary.
In Washington Tuesday the 
aviation agency Issued now reg­
ulations on takeoff proccduroi 
for tho 707s.
CLAIMS 11 LIVES
Killer Storm Ravages US
NEW YORK (A Pl-'H io  rem ­
nants of a  killer storm, shorn 
of snow and freezing rain but 
strong battering wind# and In- 
undotlng tldc.s, continued to 
lash the populous northeastern 
United State# today.
Tlio storm , tho area’# worst 
of a waning winter, piled up to 
three feet of spow In #omc In­
land centre# and flooded vast
CANADA'S HIGH 
AND LOW•  •  •




Menzies Just Wins 
Vote Of Confidence
CANBERRA (AP) ~  P rim e 
M inister Robert Menzies* gov­
ernm ent won a vole of Confi­
dence in Iho AtiRlrallnn P arlia ­
m ent today by ona vola.
coastal a reas.
At least 11 deaths were a t­
tributed to tho storm. At least 
th a t m any m ore were missing 
and hundreds had vccn evacu­
ated. D am age was expected to 
run Into the million# of dollar#, 
Wind - pushed tides, running 
th ree to five feet above normal 
today, accounted for a ' llori'# 
share of the deaths.
At Dover, Del,, flvo children 
were drowned a# they started 
to flee the flooded »horel|no of 
D elawaro Bay. A sixUi child 
wa# misaing a n d  presumed 
drowned.
TWO ftOUPLFJi MISSING 
'TWO New Je rsey  couple# were 
washed away a n d  declared 
mlaalog B u t nlgnt when a  coast
guard amphibious vessel cvnc- a t  Atlantic City wua torn awdy
uating them wa# smoUicred by 
lO-foot wave near Beach 
Haven Inlet.
There w e r e .  oUier known 
storm dead In New Jersey, 
M aryland, NcW York and North 
Carolina — through drpwnlngs, 
electrocution# from  fallen wires, 
highway ; accidents and heart 
failures.
School# w ere closed in many 
place#, and thousands of homes 
were without power for hours.
A tlantic City. Ni.8„ and Ocean 
City, N.J., tw o fam ed shore rc- 
Borts. w ere cu t off frotn (ho 
mainiond a t  the height of the 
storm  when wind# reached 75 
m.p.h. and ZO-foot wave# ixuircd 
ashore.
Part of (ht faroad steel pier
and 2,000 feet of boardwalk waa 




TAIPEI, Form osa (Rciitcr#) 
A ChlnesR Communl»t pilot who 
defected to  the Nntlonnlfst# In#)
Saturday w ith) hi#  ̂MIG-lO jM 
fighter ha« been Inv llw l'to  11(0 
United S tates to  b rief U,^, nu* 
thorllle# on tho strenglh q fith a  
Communlftt a ir  forco and It# 
training progrom#, Natlonall#) 
source# said today. Ha I# U e u t 
Ltu Chca Sze. Zi. ,
PA G E t  KELOWNA DAILY COLBIER, WED.. W A l. T. IMS
Bonner Explains Plans 
Before Budget Approved
^Technical Sense Vital 
But Then So Are Workers
liiagUftKe and cultural subjects.
Yet to keep up with s ta t^ a rd s  
of producitvity in other coun­
tries, and to  quality lor federal i 
assistance under the technical 
and \x>catioaal traM ng agree­
ment, pressure was brought to 
Nobody I departm ent, and C. Ross F o rd lb ea r for m ore and more skilled 
...........................  , , 1.  training such.
I any reductioa o! training timel*tiU ajad movie, and accessories i of 21 p er eeni over tiw1 a t the eipense of social studies.l reached S0l  jfl0.0&0.^an_ increase I vvous y e a r . .......
MONTREAL (CP) -------- „    -  , .
disagreed a t the Canadian con-jof the Canada dci>artinen.t oi la- 
fcrence on education today tha tjbo r. 
teebnical education ia of vital
iraportance. but labor k a tte r  
 ̂ .Jean  htarGhand put in a re- 
able in the estim ates for theUniiM er th a t the worker is Im- 
charge!com ing fiscal y e a r  to  put it  into portant too.
“ ■ Mgjcharid, president of
the Confederation of National
VICTORIA (C Pi—Power de- gctber in other ways, 
lelopm ent ar.d improvements in ' He was answering ■ —- , -
provincial to rrecuonal institu- by Gordon Dowding tN D l-€C .t joperaUim Immediately, 
tiooa higbUghted mute th a n '-B u rn a b y > that the government New hosp tt^  vmit staff wouM
seven hours of debate in th e ! would Ignore the laws and term s |te hired and tbejlwo stetw
legislature Tuesday as mem-jot the International C olum bia , bring great 
bcrs approved 112.577,000 in 'Freaty which it helped to d raft 
19«2-e3 si>endlng estim ates for Mr. Dowding read a news-t
paper report which quoted pro­
vincial legal experts as saying 
nothing could l>e done to stop 
B.C. from  proceeding with the 
Columbia development without 
federal approval.
im provement in 
'trea tm en t standatds at the pro- 
iv indal jalj.
the A ttorney-Generars D«i>art- 
m ent.
Attorney - G eneral Bonner, 
UEKler quirzing throughout, told 
the  House:
T hat if necc.s.sary. the v>rov- 
ince could develop the Colum­
bia River without an  Interna­
tional treaty.
T hat new hospital facilities 
will be brought Into use a t Oak- 
alla Prison F arm  April 1.
T hat esptnslon of use of for­
estry  camps will help relieve 
overcrowding a t Oakalla.
Outside the house, he said that 
the government hotjcs within the 
next 10 years to be able to va­
ca te  entirely the present Oak­
alla  Prison facilities in Burna- 
aby.
Speaking of Columbia power 
development, Mr. Bonner said: 
"We are not thinking of doing 
anything contrary to the laws 
of this country, but am ple pre­
cedent exists tha t Canada and 
the United States could come to-
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PKE88 
Washington — M ariano de 
Yturralde y Orbegoso, 57, Span-
U K E 8 TREATY
Mr.' Bonner said Mr. Dowding ,
had become unduly excited and ish am bassador to the United 
he re tJ c a t^  a statem ent m adeiStates
Trade Unions, said tcclmical 
and trade  education is fine—It 
teaches a  m an how to m ake a 
living. I t  abould, he insisted, 
also teach him  a  little bit about 
how to live,
He w as one of four speakers 
a t  a conference forum called to 
study education and employ­
m ent and what can be done by 
one to help the other.
Other streakers were H. L. 
Shepherd of the Canadian West- 
IngluHise Company: Robert E.
PRICE WAS HIGH ^
M r. Byron saW Canada In 
past m et its needs for skilled
manpower largely by importing 
skilled workers, thereby denying 
Canadians a chance to partici­
pate fuUy in the dcvejopment of 
their own country and la  tbelr 
own im provem ent 
The price had  been high unem­
ployment as an  increasingly 
mechanized society called for in 
creasingly skilled m en, and Can­
ada hadn’t  been training them  
in skills.
Tlune had been considerable 
confusion because tKlucationlsts 
had been w arned to  stay away 
from Russia’s system  of tra in ­
ing strictly for skills and there
JAPANESE CAMERAS 
Jap an 's  I960 production of 
cam eras and projectors, both
last year that B.C. could find 
m eans to develop the River 
other than those specified in the 
international treaty.
He added, however, tha t *we 
like the treaty and want to see 
it im plem ented”
S(»eaking of Oakalla. Mr. Ikm- 
ner said prison authorities now 
are  preparing to open hospital 
facilities in the building which 
form erly Iwxised the Young Of­
fenders Unit. Conversion of this 
building for hospital use had 
been completed last May a t a 
cost of $«.000.
Funds were being made avail-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Windsor, Ont. - -  A. Stanley
Ellis, who rose from garage 
foremen to senior control ex­
ecutive in 43 years with Ford  
of Canada.
Edmonton — Dr. John J . 
Ower, 77, a m ember of the fa­
culty of the University of Al­
berta for 32 years.
Prague — Otakar Jerem ias, 
69. Czechoslovakian composer 
and conductor.
Edmonton — Ethel Vera Hat- 
tersley, joint editor of Focus, 
official journal of the Social 
Credit Association of Canada.
Toronto — John \V. Beatty, 
76. a form er professional base­
ball player with Toronto Maple 
Leafs and clubs in Western Can­
ada and Pacific Coast leagues.
Byron of the Alberta educalio had been vigorous opposition to
We Stock
D ISPO SA B L E
Vm» » »  Cleaacf
DUST BAGS
F it E re ry  Make and Medel
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
IM BERNARD PO L3B3I
You'U doubto 
up laughing 
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\  t f s s w u n s
Doors a t 6:M 
X Complete Program a 
7:00 and B:00













Crown Zell (Can) 23%
Dist. Seagram s 49%
Dom Stores 13%
Dob. T ar 20?s
F am  Play 17










Steel of Can 84%
Traders “A” 52%
United Corp B Dfd.
W alkers 58%
W. C. Steel 8%
Woodwards “ A” 16
Woodwards Wts. 5.50
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M embers of the Investm ent 
D ealers ' Association of Canada 










































Fashion-Wise All Weather Coats
(0 6X
Alta Gas Trunk 35*i 36
Inter. Pipe 85% 85%
North Ont. 21 21%
T rans Can. 26*k 26*’#
T rans Mtn. 14*ii 14%
Que. Nat. Gas 7*4 8
W estcoast Vt. 19*4 20
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp. 8.81 9.66
AU Can Div. 6.40 7.01
Can Invest Fund 10.67 11.70
F irs t Oil 5.09 5.56
Grouped Income 3.85 4.21
Investors Mut. 13,21 14.37
M utual Inc. 5.21 6.24
North Amer 11.04 12.07
Trans-Canada “C” 6.55 7.10
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T.
New York Toronto
Inds —.53 Inds —.09
R ails —.17 Golds —.02






WINNIPEG (C P )-T h e  Hud­
son’s Bay Company today an­
nounced a net profit of ^,893,- 
000 subject to audit, for the year 
ended Jan . 31, com pared with 
a ne t profit of $7,280,000 in the 
previous year.
COLTS SIGN ELU O TT
VANCOUVER (CP)—Bob E l­
liott, a 19-year-old outfielder 
from  Vancouver has been signed 
by Houston Colts, one of the new 
N ational League clubs. E lliott 
played in the local industrial 
league last sum m er.
BANGKOK (Reuters)—Four 
‘‘pregnant’’ women were a r­
r e s t ^  here Monday as they 
hurried down the gangplank 
of a vessel th a t had ju st a r­
rived from  Southern Thai­
land.
’Ih e ir “ pregnancies turned 
out to be 63 packs of playing 
cards, American cigarettes, 
liquor, and cosmetics.
Police said their suspici­
ons were aroused when they 
saw the four “walking too 








for a  low 
cost.
Phone




Home ' ’A" 
Im p. Oil 
Inland Gas 
P ac. Pete 
Royalite

































. IM T H O R N  
C p N T R A C T f j R S j
PO 2-6787
-;!#i
tME INVESTNeI t DEALEltst 
A S S O p i J ^ N j l F C A N ^
' ' ' '' '' -f: S'" »"<'
Sales Representative
For complete line of factory built homes, to travel adjoining 
area. M ust have good knowledge of all building products 
and homo construction detail. An excellent opportunity 
for an aggressive field salesm an. Interviews will bo 




P.O. Box 40, CLEARBROOK, B.C. — Phone UL 4-1441
G tm crai'
CGtttrdctOf^ ''' -
C u s t o m  W o n j i J q g
WHY WEAR A 
HEARING 
AID?
F or full information free 




 ̂8th Ave. a t 8th St., S.W. 
Calgary, Alberta.
•  7 to 14: GlrU* all-weather coats of Amel and cotton 
poplin with special finish which rem ains w ater 
repellent after dry cleaning.
•  4 to (BC: Boys’ or G irls’ stylca in w ater repellent 
poplin.
•  2 to 3X: Boys’ or Girls’ styles in lam inated wool and 
Orion Jersey.
Styled for Spring wear and perfect for the Easter 
parade —  for little tots —  bigger boys and girls —  
and their big sisters, too. These go-everywherc 
coats are at home whether the sun shines or Spring 
showers freshen the earth. Sec them in all sizes and 
colors for ages from tots to teens.
F r e sh  a s  S p r in g  
C o t to n  D r e s s e s
I
Sizes 2 to 3X 
Sizes 4 to 6X 




> « • FXNDOSV sr.
Bring Spring Into 
Your Home With
PAINT
BAPCO and SHERWIN-WILIIAMS 
Paints in . . .
★  Any Color 
lAr Any Tone 
A  Any Shade
Bring a chip of paint, fabric or old paint tin, wo 
guaranteo wo can match' any color, tone or shado 
with our two color machines and expert hand 
tinting.
PAINT SUPPLY LTD.
\  PHONE PO 2-2134
P re tty , perky cottons for the E aster 
parade and to  wear into Summer. 
Ginghams, Everglaze prints, drip dry  
broadcloth, candy stripes and plaids. 
Some with dainty em broidery, lace, 
braid and button trim . Colors: gold, 




t t t u e u t
Smart New Styles! 
Jackets for Spring
Sizes 7 to 14 11.98
Sizes 4 to 6X 5.98
Sizes 2 to 3X 3.98
•  G irls’ alses 7 to  14 of Arnel and 
cotton with special finish which 
rem ains w ater repellent after 
d ry  cleaning.
•  4.98 value for Girls and Boys 
4 to 6K.
•  3.98 value for Girls and Boyo 
2 to 3X.
All w eather jocketn in fnshlon-wlso 
BtylcB for girls 7 to 14 years. 2-tonc 
suedines for boys’ and g irls ' alzes 
2 to 3X and 4 to 6X «ll styled for 
\  school or ploy wear this Spring.
PHONE PO 2-5322 
lt )R  ALL DEPARTMENT 
SHOPS CAPRI
BTORE nOURR 
H«nday. Tuesday, Tbnrsdajr, 
Baturday, D a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Closed All Day Wednesday 
Friday •  a,m. to 9 p.m.
Chamber Asks ’ 
For Subsidy 
On New Beach
Kelowaa Chamber of Com­
m erce has asked the proviaelal 
govtm m ent for a S750 subsidy 
cn ita new Miisiou Creek beach.
Several m em bers said last 
rJght they w ere ’‘hopeful’' the 
jtovem m eot m ight help pay for 
the levelling and filling a t the 
new beach recently completed 
by a Kelowna buUdoztng firm  
to the tune of $1,300 on a  fill- 
now, pay-later basis.
A com m ittee is looking Into 
raising funds to  finance the 
beach. Nam es for a five-man 
parks txiard to handle its ad­
m inistration have already been 





Kelowna residents will have 
to  be in two places a t once to 
catch two of the most exciting 
ahowa of the season tonight.
Canadian Players bring their 
wealth of talent and versatility 
to  the Kelowna High School 
auditorium for a presentation of 
the  classic Shakespearean tra ­
gedy "Julius Caesar.”
I t ’a hoped to be a sell-out 
crowd. Curtain time is 8 p.m. 
Equally compelling is to- 
i night’i  presentation at Memorial 
Arena of the Kelowna Figure 
Skating Club's annual Ice 
F rohc.
Drawing cards, besides the 
excellent local and provincial 
skaters a re  world<hampion 
figure skaters Barbara Wagner 
and Robert Paul.
The fam ed pair, who played 
to  a  crowd a t Williams Lake 
Tuesday night were to arrive 
here  by plane a t 3 p.m. for an 
afternoon matinee a t 3:30. To­





AUDITORIUM C O N STR U aiO N  FORGES AHEAD
Progress of Kelowna’s new 
Civic Auditorium and Police 
Administration B u i l d i n g
forges ahead dally. Several 
forms have been set and 
cem ent poured this week.
Ernie Busch of Busch Con­
struction can be seen operat­
ing a Rotary Power Trowel,
leveling and polishing cem ent 
floor of what will be the fur­
nace room of the new Audi­
torium .
An Okanagan Mission motel 
owner called it "unfair, unjust 
and dam aging” to incrim inate a 
whole area for allowing un­
healthy w ater and sewage con­
ditions to  exist.
Quoting a comment by M. O. 
II. Dr. David Clarke tha t j)eople 
involved in the tourist Industry 
In tlie South Pandosy district 
have suppressed any action to 
clean up the conditions. Quo 
Vadls motel owner Joseph 
K acim arek said the Health De­
partm ent should individually 
nam e the offenders.
Mr. Kaczmarek directed his 
protest to the Cham ber of Com­
m erce here last night.
In his own case, he said, he 
not only abided by the regula- 
tion.s regarding w ater and sew­
age but took extra precautions.
He said his own septic tank is 
almost twice as large as recom ­
mended and where the health 
departm ent approved use of! 
w ater from a depth of 47 feet, 
he sank his well to 123 feet even 
though another w ater level was 
discovered 90 feet down. The 
motel owner also sent along his 
clean bill of health from the de­
partm ent dated last sum m er.
I "The ChamVjer of Commerce
has onlv one way to react to 
this! ’I’hey should place an out- 
of-bounds sign a t the entrance 
to South Pandosy!” he wryly 
concluded.
Despite fellow m em ber Kacz- 
m arek 's comment, acting chair­
m an T. C, WcLaughlhi said the 
unhealthy conditions still exist 
in the h^ve Bridges and South
Paiidosy areas.
Several approaches are beinx 
considered by tlte Health Unit 
and the Chamber to inform resi­
dents in tlie area of their im ­
mediate problems.
One of these Is to call a public 
meeting of ratepayers in tha 
area.
Education Week Events
H ere is a calendar of events 
during Education Week.
Tonight at 8, the Canadian 
P layers are  presenting "Julius 
C easar” stwnsoied by the Uo
school witli Dr. Knox. Wlnfteld 
and Rutland students tak in f 
iwrt.
On Thursday at 7:30 p.m . 
students of Central E lem entary




tary  Club in the Kelowna bcmor: School will perform in a r>lay 
High Sclu>ol auditorium. called "Tlte Making of Paper*’
Also tonight, there Is an ora-j in tlic school auditorium, 
torical contest a t Dr. Knox On 'n iu rsday  and B'riday a t t
p.m. student.^ a t Rutland Junior- 
Senior High will present an  
operetta "An Old Kentucky 
G arden”  by Stephen Foster In 
the high school auditorium.
On BYlday a t 8 p.m . the  Royal 
Canadian J^g in ee rs  band r^ ll  
present a concert a t the Kel­
owna Senior High School gym ­
nasium and the sam e evening a t  
7:30 p.m . there  will Iw a Junior 
Arts Festival called ’Blvening in 
P aris"  to be held a t the Kel­
owna Senior lUgh ai'ditorium .




A Canada Council Senior Fel­
lowship worth $4,000, plus 
travelling expenses, for a year 
has been awarded to Victoria 
a rtis t H erbert Siebner.
M r. Siebner is known here as 
he lectured on a rt in Kelowna, 
and held painting workshops 
here  in February. He was spon­
sored by the University Exten­
sion D epartm ent and the Oka­
nagan Regional Arts Council,
The 37-year-old painter will 
leave early  in June for a year­
long trip  through Greece, Italy, 
Turkey and Egj-pt to study dif­
ferent m ural techniques in the 
lands where they originated.
Accompanying him will be his 
wife, Hannelorc and daughter 
Angela.
In addition to observing tech­
niques, M r. Siebner will contact 
contem porary practitioners of 
m ural a r t  and exchange ideas 
with them .
" I  am  very pleased and hon­
ored with the grant,”  he said. 
Only between 20 and 30 Senior 
Fellowship.s arc  awarded each 
y ea r by the council and they 
m ust be spread throughout the 
entire artistic  field Including 
m usic and literature.
Although best known through­
out the province and Canada 
for his painting, M r. Siebner 
has been interested in m ural 
technique and its application to 
architecture for some tim e.
Kelowna Cham ber of Com- t'oultry 
m cree executive is campaigning 
to have School D istrict 23 de­
clared a m ea t and poultry in­
spection a rea .
At a m eeting held here Tues­
day night, R. H. Wilson, bead­
ing a  com m ittee to look into 
the lack of proper inspection in 
the outlying areas, recommend­
ed Rutland and Westbank 
Cham bers of Commerce be ask­
ed for the ir support and en- 
dorsation.
’The City of Kelowna will also 
be urged to ask Peachland 
municipality for its approval.
Mr. Wilson in announcing his 
com m ittee’s findings said laoth
killing plant owners 
here are in favor of the move. 
He added only minor changes 
would be needed a t  the slaugh­
te r houses.
MF.AT SOLD H ERE
Under the present system, 
only m eat th a t is to t)c sold in 
the city requires inspection and 
a city-approved stam p under a 
M eat Act bylaw passed in coun­
cil in 1951. There is no inspec­
tion required on poultry.
The suggestion to make the 
school d istric t the inspection 
area came from  Dr. David 
Clarke, m edical health officer, 
who pointed out the Health Unit 
has been pressing for such an
PRECIPITATION HERE DROPS 
DURING FEB. SAYS REPORT
Precipitation in the Kelowna area dropped some­
what during the month of February, but it was still 
quite cool towards the end of the month, according to 
the monthly report of R. P. Walrod, observer at the 
Climatological Station of the Department of Transport.
A total of .63 inch of rain and .7425 inch of snow 
fell during the month, most of it on Feb. 27 to 29.
M ean maximum temperature was 37.61 degrees, 
and mean minimum was 26.96 degrees.
Temperature extremes during the month came on 
Feb. 3 when a reading of 53 degrees was taken, and on 
Feb. 26 when a  chilly sLx degrees was recorded.
M. H. Davison 
To Head City 
Bar Assoc.
Michael H. Davison was elect­
ed  president of tho Kelowna B ar 
Association a t a luncheon m eet­
ing of the Association held Tues­
day. M arch 6.
Patrick  D. O’Neil Is the new 
vice-president of the Association 
and R. Percy  Tinker is the scc- 
rctary-trcasurcr.
The local Association of 20 
Kelowna lawyers has under 
continual examination m atters 
such as dates of Court Sittings, 
service by  tlie Land Registry 
Office and representations to 
government.
Student Orators Compete 
Tonight At Knox School
area since 1955.
Establishing the Inspection 
district would eventually mean 
all re ta il stores out.nide the Kel­
owna a rea  couldn’t  sell unin­
spected m eat.
For poultry people, the area 
would encourage development 
of their industry here as it 
would enable them with proper­




There o re  few skills in the 
business world today as neces­
sary as  the  a r t  of communicat­
ing.
Attend a  m eeting and if tho 
speaker is a s  flat as yesterday’s 
pancakes, the point is missed 
and hi.# audience rem ains in a 
semi-comatose condition even if 
he is extraordinarily wcll- 
verscd on his subject.
One of tho jwlnta in tonight’s 
first, and hopefully annual pub­
lic speaking contest in Dr. 
Knox School, is to give young 
speakers a  toehold in tha door 
to the future.
There will be six student 
speakers from  D r. Knox, R u t 
land, and George Elliot 
schools.
Each has chosen his or her 
own fiubjccts.
SPEAKERS
Speakers facing tlie panel of 
Judges include from Rutland 
Susan M azur, Grado 10 on the
RCMP and E lfricda Silbernagel, 
G rade 0 on the Causes of T raf­
fic Accidents; from George 
Eilio, Gladys Schuster, G rade 
10 cn Automatic Writing and 
Penny Pollard, G rade 9 on the 
World Health Organization and 
from Dr. Knox, M anfred Bor- 
szcz. G rade 8 on the B70 and 
Sharon Blaskovlts, Grade 8 on 
My Dog,
Judges for the contest which 
begins a t 8 p.m . include citizens 
in the community who play 
public speaking roles either in 
service or community clubs, 
little theatre and school board.
BAND ON HAND
I t  will also be the first ap ­
pearance of tho Dr. Knox band 
and mcmliers of tho Rutland 
operetta being presented Thurs 
day  night will present choral a r  
rungemcnts.
Trophy for the winner has 





A form er Manitoba school 
teacher, who cam e to  Winfield 
in 1942, died recently, aged 78.
Funeral services for the late 
David A bram  Toews will be 
held a t 3 p.m . Tuesday a t the 
Seventh-day Adventist Church 
in Winfield, Pastor C. S. Cooper 
officiating.
In term ent will follow in Lake- 
view M emorial P a rk ’s Garden 
of Devotion.
TAUGHT SCHOOL
Born in Russia, M r. Toews 
came to Canada with his par­
ents and w as raised in Mani­
toba, w here he taught school 
a t M orden for m any years be­
fore coming west.
He is survived by his wife, 
Helen, a  daughter, Mrs. Reg 
Reader (Evelyn) of Vernon, 
two sons, Ivan in Lahore, P ak­
istan and W alter in Poona, 
India, eight grandehildren, five 
nephews and 12 nieces.
P allbearers will be W. Eck­
ert, Otto Gcrtz, Del Rcsiwlg, 
David Querlng, J .  Siemens, W. 
Hessel.
D ay's Funeral Service Ltd. Is 




Okanagan Boundary MP Da­
vid Pugh said last night he 
hopes n local architect will de­
sign the new postoffico and 
federal building here.
In a le tte r to  Kelowna Cham 
her of Com m erce, M r. Pugh 
sent hia congratulations to  the 
city fo r finally receiving the 
federal go-ahead on tho antici­
pated project.
He added the design may 
come from  tho drawing board 
of a  loeal arehitect.
Kelowna m agistrate D. M. 
White will hand down a deci­
sion M arch 13 on a  careless 
driving charge laid  n st 
Howard Owen Woods of Wfest- 
bank.
D ate for a fu rther charge 
hearing will also be set a t tha t 
tim e.
Arguing the case in court 
Tuesday afternoon, crown coun­
sel Ross Lander said  he be­
lieved he had proved "beyond 
a reasonable doubt”  Woods’ 
speed was excessive wLsn he 
went through the Bernard-ElUs 
intersection and was struck by 
a c a r  driven by Miss Joyce 
Hoover.
In  his defence. Woods elaim- 
ed his brakes failed when he 
tried  to  stop. Both Woods’ pas­
sengers testified they estim ated 
his speed a t  between 20-25 mph 
while a passenger in  the Hoover 
ca r  said the Woods’ car was 
travelling a t  60 mph just before 
the collision.
Woods’ law yer Ross Suther­
land  argued the accused ad­
m itted  to Miss Hoover, RCMP 
on the scene .and in court tha t 
he had  gone through the flash­
ing red  light as well as telling 
them  his brakes had  failed 
Two constables on the scene 
said  in testing tho c a r’s brakes 
they found them  firm .
QUIET HERE
Things were quiet on thp 
home front la s t night.
RCMP reported no fires, 
floods, break-ins, lost dogs, or 
straying people.
In Kelowna police court, n 
salesm an was fined $25 and 
costs and $50 for the purchase 
of a trade licence when ho a t­
tem pted to sell m erchandise 
here without one. He was Hugh 
B, Bradford of Victoria.
Haney w as ordered to  pay $200 
a  m onth as support for his wife 
and four children here under a 
ruling by M agistrate D. M 
White who heard  the case Tues 
day afternoon. M rs. Ebach has 
been receiving financial assist­
ance of $160 from  the welfare 
departm ent.
William H arry Jones of Kel 
owua was fined $15 and costs 
for m aking an  unlawful right 




Committees for the year were 
set up a t  Monday’s regular 
m eeting of Branch 69 Royal 
Canadian Legion a t Peachland.
Chairm en of the committees 
are: Entertainm ent. Gordon
Sanderson: building, W. Wayne; 
finance, John Wakley; memb«r- 
ship, A. T. Mclaughlan.
A. M. Thomson of Westbank, 
was appointed service officer 
with A. T. McLauchlan as his 
assistant.
Two m em bers who were un­
able to be present for the formal 
installation ceremony a t tho last 
meeting. John Wakley. Peach­
land and J . Swift of Westbank 
were installed a t last night’s 
meeting.
The president, R . Chapman, 
gave a  full report of the rone 
meeting held in Summerland on 
Sunday. Mr. Chapman repre­
sented the Branch as official 
delegate, with H. C. MacNeill 
and E . Chisholm also attending.
I t  was noted tha t a "Tri-Zone” 
meeting is to  be held in Vernon 
on M arch 11. I t  was hoped that 
representation from  the Branch 
will be made,
A social evening Is to be a r­




Salmon Arm  m an P au l Del­
m er, known In Kelowna for hla 
presentation of the movda 
“Journey Into Russia” a t  tha  
high school auditorium recently  
was killed in an auto accident 
near Bonner’s F erry , Idaho, 
Thursday, i t  w as learned her# 
today.
M r. Delm er. 46, was known as 
world traveller, journalist and 
film producer. He travelled 
much around the world and 
m ade his la tes t movie while on 
a tour of the Soviet Union.
H e w as on a  trip  with his 
wife P a tric ia  and daughters 
Monica, 12, and Susan, 5, when ' 
his c a r  skidded on an icy su r­
face and plunged into a  tree.
M rs. D elm er is in a Bonner's 
F erry  Hospital with chest and 
spinal injuries. No details of th# 
injuries suffered by the girls ar#  
available.
Lome Purches Garners 
City Toastmaster Award
TO PAY SUPPORT
H erbert Wilfrid Ebach of
PICTURE EXHIBIT
M rs, Harold Hudson, of Oka­
nagan Mission, is exhibiting 80 
of her needlework pictures S a t­
urday  M arch 10 in conjunction 
witli tho Ladles’ Guild Tea, 
in tlie new hall of St. David’s 
Church, Kelowna. At tho exhibit 
a  picture w ith n religious 
them e will be shown, la te r this 
m onth it  will bo dedicated and 
placed In tho church in m em ory 
of M r, Hudson. A bronze plaque 
has been ordered, which will be 
used when tho special service 
taken place.
EDUCATION WEEK ESSAYS
IM ltor’s  Notet The wonderful 
world of children’s im agination 
comes to  the fore with these 
th ree ossny.s from School Dis­
tr ic t 23 students during Educa­
tion Week March 4-10. Tlic 
j. Dally Courier is publishing 
various stories and essays w rit­
ten recently,
CLIMBING A T R E E  
By BUSAN DePEU 
Orad# I  
R a y n e r  E lem entary
One day  a  boy nam ed Tim  
waa coming homo from  school.
When Tim  came home, hh 
m other w as not home, but his 
grandm other wa.#,
Tlien Tim sold, " I  am  going
friends he said, "L et’s  climb 
tho trco  In m y buck y ard .”
So they all ra n  to the tree  and 
liognn to climb.
'Hm w as not looking where he 
was going and he sa t on a  b ird’s 
nest.
Motticr b ird  was In the nest. 
She did not like to bo sa t on 
BO ehe peeked #. big hole in 
’t'lm’s trousers.
Tim clim bed down tho Irco 
and ran  to  hla grandm other, and 
sold. "A  bird pecked a  big hole 
In m y trhusers.’*,
G rancm othcr aald, **l will 
sew i t  up .”  , II
' And so she did,
THE lAZl* VOIXANO
outtiide to call ort my frlcndti” . jSharoii B ym e, Grade 4, i 'c n trs i and groaqing. Ho puffed smoke 
When Tim  called on his E lem entary la n d  shot sflarks.
Tlicro once was a  lazy vol­
cano who wouldn't erupt.
He just stood there looking ot 
tho view fa r  down liolow him . 
One day ho saw tlic biggest bird 
hw over saw  in hl.s whole life. 
F or awhile ho watched it  c irc le  
him . Then he began to  grow 
dizzy. At last it w as gone.
But he d idn 't know what la 
was. So he asked hla m other.
She told him  that* it was a 
plane hill of Bctcntlsts th a t 
wanted to  find ou t whnt w as 
Insldo him .
So tho next day  ho saw the 
plane again so ho started  ru m ­
bling and grumbling, moaning
l''rom  tlia t day on ho never 
was lazy again.
MY I.IF E  AS A TR EE 
Maxene Cham berlain. Grade 0
When m y life started , I  was 
ju.st q llttio sapling.
In  nbout 78-100 years I was 
just a nico size. I. was 40 
inches in d iam eter, ^  feel laill, 
and weighed about ^  jxiunds.
Ono idea sunny , day  «  thing 
witli four wheels drove up to 
m y side. Romething op two legs 
got out ond pu t a  h>g whit# 
m ark on m y nidb. I w as gla'f 
when th a t m ean  old tiling went 
away. It had  m arked somo of 
my friends too 
Tlic next day, ano ther. thing
w as much bigger. Tlicn a  thing 
on two legs walked up wiUt a 
niachino in his hand. Tlio tiling 
on two logs pushed a  button and 
tho big muchino was put up 
ogainat m y bark  and it began 
to cu t me.
"Oh, ow, oh,*' does th a t over 
hurtt When I wan alm ost dead 
with pain, I fell to tho ground.
I was put on a  thing with 
four wheel# and hauled away.
I  was chopticd up and m ade 
into paficr for children to  scrlb- 
bto on.
, T liat Is where m y life ended 
bccau.se someone m ade a pcricx i 
lind stabbed me. \
Wasn’t tha t nn awful death
A speech entitled "The Busi­
ness of Selling” Monday night 
won salesm an Lom e Purches 
the G rant Bishop M emorial 
Trophy a t the regular weekly 
meeting of the Kelowna Toast­
m asters Club.
The aw ard is given each week 
to the best speaker and the best 
speech of the evening.
There were a  total of five 
speakers.
Toastm aster of the evening 
was John Hempseed who in­
troduced tho following speak­
ers: Bill Pavle whose subjject 
was "Self Education,”  W arren 
Wilkinson, "Industry  in Kel­
owna,” C h a r l i e  W e b b ,  
"Touche,” R on' Smith, "Bls- 
m ark  the Iron Chanceller,”  and 
Lome Purches, "Tho Business 
of Selling,”
Gaston Gautliler, who has re ­
turned to Toastm asters after 
severa l months of absence due 
to business pressures, received 
the Toastm aster Medallion for 
his presence a t the club m eet­
ing.
Jack  Vnnderwood was the 
general evaluator of the m eet­
ing and stated th a t in all his 
tim e in  Toastm asters ho had 
not heard so m any excellent 
speeches and such g rea t im ­
provement in the speakers.
Mr. Tom CapozzI la getting 
ready to leave for Kamloops to 
represent tho Kelowna Toast­
m asters In tho speech contcsl: 
which includes nil clubs from 
tijo border to  Prince George.
Ho will also ac t as a  judge 
a t tho Dr. Knox Senior High 
School tills evening and invites 
everyone to attend tho coutcsi 
Hero is M r, PurChcs’ aware 
winning speech:
THE BUSINESS OF SELLING 
I have been in  the business of 
soiling for less than  a  y ear poWt 
but I  hove put together, from  
the point of view of tho client 
tho employer and m y own 
imagination, m y definition of n 
salesm an.
A salesm an m ust bo a m an of 
ambition and vision, on after 
d inner speaker, before ond af­
te r  dinner guzzler, night owl 
able to  work all day  nml drive 
all night and oppcar fresh the 
next day; Icnm  to sleep In tho 
cor and ca t tw o m eals n day 
to  economize on travelling ex 
penacfl so he can entertain  hia 
friends in the next tqwn.
Ho m ust be able to  entertain  
his custom er’s wives, sweet­
hearts, etc. without becoming 
too am orous, inhale dust, drive 
through 10 foot snow drifta o t 
10 below zero, and work oil 
sum m er without perspiring or 
acquiring DO.
lie  m ust bo a  man’s m an, n 
lady’s man, a  model husband,
al, a  new dealer, old dealer, 
and fast dealer, a technician, 
politician, m athem atician, and 
mechanic.
He m ust be a  sales promotion 
expert, create a dem and for 
obsolete m erchandise, bo a 
good credit m anager, corre­
spondent, attend all meetings, 
tournam ents, funerals visit cus­
tom ers, in hospitals, jails, con­
tac t a ll accounts every six 
weeks, in  spare tim e look for 
new accounts, do m issionary 
work and  attend all sales con­
ferences.
He m ust have unlimited en­
durance and frequent over in­
dulgence In wind and gab, have 
a wide range of telephone num- 
sers in principal cities, have 
a  car, attractive home, and be­
long to all clubs.
He m ust be nn expert driver, 
liar, dancer, traveller, bridge 
player, poker player, financier, 
capitalist, philanthropist, au­
thority on chem istry, psychol­
ogy, dogs, cats, horses, blondes, 
brunettes, redheads and on top 
of all this, he m ust bo able to 
of his
come up on four wheels only it | for •  big tree?
pronounce the name 
product and sell it!
However, my m ain point In lity  placcH with us
speaking to  you tonight is not 
to point out the paradox of •  
salesm an, bu t to  emphasize the 
im portance In our daily lives of 
selling ourselves!
You know, to  some extent w# 
are  all salesm en, we all depend 
to some degree on salesm anship 
to earn  our living, but I  bcliev# 
tha t tho sam e principles which 
comprise good salesm anship 
can be applied successfully . in 
our every day  lives.
A salesm an docs not neces­
sarily  have to  be liked by hia 
clients in  order to  be a  success. 
If this w ere true  there would ba 
very few successful salesmen. 
I would say, however, th a t th# 
one feeling a salesm an m u tt 
evoke is one of confidence, and 
respect.
And so it goes in our prlvat# 
lives: we all have nn inborn 
quality of liking and disliking 
and ndmittcdly wo cannot cre­
ate ourselves in an im age which 
Is to 'b e  liked by everyone—thla 
would be impossible, bu t on the 
ether hand, I believe wo hav# 
control over tho respect and 
confidence which our commun-
Retailers Here Plan 
Spring-Fali Promotion
At tlio monthly executive 
meeting of the Kelowna Retnil- 
era ' Association held this week, 
it w as ‘ unanimously recom ­
mended tha t n spring and fall 
"Kelowna Shopping D ays” pro­
motion should be held, tho first 
one in J/Iay.
"Kelowna Shopping D ays” 
will fcnturo outstondlng sales 
volucs a s  well as store decorn 
tions, m erchandising displays 
and sim ilar attractions,
Ck>-operatlon of a ll city and 
d istric t mcrchnntfl will bo 
sought by the association’s 
com m ittee for the project, 
chairm an of which is Bill Rob­
son.
President O, A. Elliott Is for­
warding a le tter of thanks to 
Okanngnn-Boundory M P David 
Pugh for niislstnnco In obtain­
ing a new iK)st office building 
In Kelowna, need for which has 
been evident for somo tim e, 
according to M r. Elliott.
AU Kelowna m crchania wlto 
have been closing on Friday 
nights since Chrlsim as, a rc  be­
ing requested fq recommence
mcndatlon of the aBsociation 
executive.
n fatherly father, n good pro- Friday night o)Kinlng from April 
vldcr, a conservative, #  llljcr- I .>This was a  unanlthous rccom-
Skies Lool̂  
Promising
SKloB look promising todaj 
for clearing pprlods in the lats 
afternoon nndTliurflday,
Fog lay heavily on Iho w est 
sldo of tho lako until early  after­
noon today and mdf® i» 4»(pcct- 
ed tomotrow inofwhll. ^ 
I t 's  all caused by a  disturb­
ance way up north In,the GwU of 
Alaska whore egltaUdn I s ' ox-
ahbwors <»» tiie  coaat and  1l»# 
0^  enowf^ko in  the  lalcrtoi! to# 
day  and:Tl»ursday.
Thanks to  a  ridgidtof hlgh> 
pressure lying ovey southem  
British Columbia, m ost of th# 
heavy storm  activity wUl b4 
kept In tho nofth. r,
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Vocational Training 
Now In The Spotlight
The spoill^l today is beginning to 
focus upon vocational education, l or 
many years now vocational education, 
at kast in this country, has waited in 
the shadow* trf the wings on the stage 
d  hig^r learning, while university 
education has received the limelight 
and the applause. Immigrants from 
Europe, well-trained by the system of 
apprentice-training and other voca­
tional-training in vogue there, have 
been stepping ahead of our native 
Canadians in many lines of endeavor. 
Canadian school drop-outs and grad­
uates have often drifted into jobs be­
cause of their availability at the mo­
ment, rather than as a result of an 
aptitude for, and acquisition of skills 
in that particular vocation.
Vocational training lacks the aura 
of respectability that surrounds uni­
versity training. We have bowed low 
before the idol of a university educa­
tion and sacrificed many of our stu- 
^ n ts on its altar. As much as 80 per 
cent of our high school population 
has been enrolled in a program de­
signed to lead to an institution of 
higher learning geared to accept only 
25 per cent of the group and actually 
accepting a much smaller number. In 
the process many worthy students have 
dropped out of school and drifted into 
any job that could be found. Also we 
have been keeping in our public 
schools many students who should be 
cut earning a living, or better still, 
learning how to earn a living.
The standard of excellence demand­
ed by employers today is not very 
high. We continually hear reports of 
poor workmanship and pc»r service 
in all trades and professions. Em­
ployees are accepted as carpenters, 
clerks, equipment operators and so 
on, with no previous training and no 
organized attempt to provide in-ser- 
' vi<»- training. For pay purposes, be­
ginners are often classed with vet­
erans, with consequent lowering of 
standards ht all categories.
The present prt^am of expansion 
of vocaticMial and technical training 
facilities is long overdue in British 
Columbia and Siould be a welcome 
addition to the facilities for higher 
learning. The introduction of voca­
tional training *on an expanded scale 
in the secondary schools will aho play 
a part. It must be pointed out that 
providing courses other than academic 
it expensive and the cost of education 
is bound to rise as a result. But tlic 
financial benefits derived indirectly 
from the provision of a better quali­
fied pool of employees should offset 
this by a considerable amount.
To profit from any type of higher 
learning, the student must have good 
learning habits and good attitudes as 
well as fundamental background ma­
terial. To provide these has always 
been the role of the public schools. 
The provision of more definite and 
acceptable goals by the enlargement 
of opportunities for higher education 
perhaps will provide the additional 
motivation for our young people to do 
a better job at school. Public accep­
tance of only the best possible work 
from all will help ensure the accept­
ance of vocational and technical edu­
cation for what it is— the opportunity 
for Canada and Canadians to forge 
ahead to a higher standard of produc­
tion and living than before.
Kelowna and the Okanagan Valley 
are particularly fortunate in that a 
regional vocation school will be built 
here. This school will provide an op­
portunity and a challenge to all of us 
to show, by our interest and support, 
that vocational training is as import­
ant to our students and the community 
at large as university training has been 
in the past and is at present. With 
this kind of support the vocational 
school will become an institution in 
which we can take a great deal of 
pride.—C. A. Bruce. Principal. Kel­
owna High School.
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V ia O R IA  MERRY-GO-ROUND
Session Of MLAs 
Is Unnecessary!
A Bargain -  Politicians
Gordon Gibson, fiery millionaire 
MLA, has suggested in Victoria that 
the Premier’s salary be increased 
from its present $15,000 to $60,000 
a year.
Premier W. A. C. Bennett thanked 
Mr. Gibson for the suggestion and 
made one of his own by .stating there 
just isn’t enough money to pay a 
Premier for the woi;k he docs.
Mr. Bennett modestly states if he 
wanted to make money he’d have 
stay^ in business.
Both men are right.
Mr. Gibson, like many people, 
realizes that to attract men of the 
calibre of running a billion dollar 
province, the people must be prepar­
ed to pay them for their time and 
talents.
Premier Bennett, like many others 
who serve their country, is in there
pitching because he is dedicated—  
certainly not for financial gain.
And the same applies in lesser de­
gree to the cabinet ministers and 
MLAs.
Whatever political opinions a per­
son holds, it cannot be said cither of 
these men arc in politics for money, 
for both are independently financially 
secure.
They could easily say, “Why should 
we work like this anyway. Let’s throw 
up the whole deal. No one really 
cares.”
But they don’t. They take the 
rough and tumble of nerve-wracking 
political battle in stride because BIG 
men meet a challenge, they do not 
bypass it.
And the same holds true for other 
politicians in Canada, whose remun­
eration is far below that which they 
would receive from industry.
By JAMES K. NESBITT
VICTORIA—When I observe 
a session such as this one, I 
become convinced anew that 
we could get along with a 
m eeting of the Legislature ev­
ery  two years, as in Washing­
ton State.
This session is quite unneces­
sary, except to  perm it MLAs 
to m ake long speeches.
Oh, yes, they’ll be voting 
money for the public service, 
but, tha t, really. Is only so 
much window dressing. As I ’ve 
said before, the House sits for 
days going through the pro­
cesses of Voting money, pre­
tending a government cannot 
spend one cent without approv­
al of the Legislature: but, the 
m inute the House is prorogued, 
and everyone’s out of the way, 
the governm ent can spend all 
the money it wants.
The government did not, for 
instance, have to ask Legisla­
ture for nearly $7,000,000 to 
buy B lack Ball F erry  Lines.
’ITie budget debate was al­
lowed by the Prem ier to drag 
and dawdle along, because he 
had nothing much else lined 
up for this session. If he had,
the P rem ier would be hustling 
the session, though saying he 
was doing no such thing. But 
he 's content to let the boys talk 
and talk and talk, knowing 
there’s liUle else for them to 
do.
Some people are  always 
viewing with alarm  and feigned 
disgust the  bad m anners and 
short tem pers and the nasty 
name-calling indulged in by 
your MLAs.
This is, however, nothing 
new: there have always been 
bad m anners in our legisla­
tures, and I daresay there al­
ways will be, as long as MLAs 
are  hum an beings, and not ro­
bots. I t would be excruciating­
ly dull If everyone was too po­
lite. Personally, I couldn’t  
stand it. We need rough-and- 
tumble, every now and then, to 
liven up the legislative scene, 
and keep folk on their toes. 
I ’ve often noticed tha t when 
MLAs are  too polite, and too 
business-like, the public gal­
leries soon empty, everybody 
bored to death.
Yes, always bad m anners in 
B.C. Legislatures, from the 
very beginning of things.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Hiccups Are 
A  Nuisance
By JOSEPH G. MOLNEE. M.D.
In doing research  the other 
day 1 found tha t a gentleman 
nam ed George Crulckshank, of 
whom I had never heard be­
fore, was running for the 
House in 1864, and The Victoria 
Coloni.st, supporting him. said 
this: “ He is blessed with an 
am iability of disposition, and 
a refinem ent of m anners th a t 
m ay tend to les.sen, ra ther than 
increase, those acerbities w’hich 
lower so much the dignity of 
the legislatures of young coun­
tries.”
Well, now, if that be true, 
British Columbia is still a very 
young country indeed — and 
w hat’s wrong with youth? I 
should add th a t Mr. Cruick- 
shank was not elected. I guess 
the people of th a t day found 
him too dull and polite. Actual­
ly, I think he was a bit of a 
dull character, because he op­
posed the union of the Crown 
Colonies of Vancouver Island 
and of British Columbia.
If I speak the truth, I m ust 
adm it I  prefer bad m anners 
now and then to  dullness and 






D ear S ii‘
Of course “ The Centurion" 
is entitled to an  opinion as ex­
pressed in your column M arch 
3, 1962
I t s ;em s to  me he suffers 
sadly from a severe case of 
“Sour G rapes”  for which dis­
ease I would liberally apply a ' 
generous dose of the following 
quotation—on the hour, every 
hour;
“ I hate the guys 
Who criticize and minimizze 
The other guys whose enter­
prise
Has made them  rise above 
the guys 
Who criticize and minimize 
In this country of F ree En­
terprise, even you, Mr, Cen- 
turian, share in the "crum bs.” 
"NON-CENTURION”
By PATRICK NICHOUON 
When a poUUclen’e tonfue 
ru n i em berrasilB ily  away from 
hie Party  line, he customarily 
howle la a a fu iih  " I  wa» mis- 
quoted.”
Hon. J . W. PickeriglU, a Lib­
e ra l M.P. from Newfoundln«l, 
was recently reported as urging 
before a t^ e b e c  audience that 
Canada ahould have two nation­
al flags: cme containing the 
Unkm Jack  and the other not.
Mr. P. had put his fool in hU 
mouth. When he returned to 
Ottawa he was prompted—per­
haps by the strategy planners of 
the Liberal P arty—to amend his 
unhappy utterance.
“Judging by press and radio 
reports. 1 did not express clear­
ly the position I took on the 
flag,” he confessed. But the uni­
formity of ear-witness reports 
m ade it obvious tha t he had ex­
pressed clearly—altlmugh i>er- 
naps not cleverly—his position.
However Mr. P ’s amendment 
continued: “What I was seeking 
so say was that . . . ” Now no 
newspaper can use a cryst:ti hall 
to divine wliat any politician is 
“ seeking” to say; we can only 
deal with what he actually does 
say.
DIS UNION JACK
This column deplored Mr. P ’s 
attem pt to make the essentially 
nationwide interest of C anada’s 
flag into a sectional iK»litical 
is.sue. It likened to the teen-age 
guilt complex, which hides in 
the woodshed to smoke, Mr. P ’s 
su.igestlon that we should use at 
home a national flag excluding 
the Union Jack, but use a dif­
ferent flag including the Union 
Jack in other Commonwealth 
countries.
As part of his tidying-up pro­
cess, Mr. P . then wrote a let­
ter to the editor of this paper, 
asserting that my comments 
“ contained a complete m isrep­
resentation of something I  was 
supposed to have said.”
That boring exerci.'c contain­
ed an amazing phrase: “ A m is­
representation of something I 
w'as .supposed to have said.” 
That double doubt adm its the 
baselessness of his accusation.
He m ay not hava intended to 
say th a t Canada should h a , a 
two flags, one with and fxa 
other without the Union Jack ; 
but he did Two flags. Just aa 
we have two languages, ha 
clarified.
Let us compare the two ver* 
slons.
“Mr. Pickersgill recommetvd- 
•d ,” this column wrote, “ first, 
the choice of « flag on which 
would appear the Union Jack , 
to represent Canada in G reat 
Britain and the other countriet 
of the Commonwealth. Second, 
he recommcnrled the adoption 
of 1 dbtlnctive flag, without 
any emblem of dependence, to  
represent Canada aero.,# tha 
country and at the United Na­
tions."
NO DIFFERENCE
Mr. Pickersgill’s correction 
<?• was sum m arised In thesa 
words; “ When I was asked If 
that would rnenn two flags, 1 
said, yes, one distinctive of 
Can.vda and one eontainlnc the 
Union Jack for our association 
in the Commonwealth.”
Mr. P ’s em barrassm ent 1* un­
derstandable: but not his com­
plaint that he was “ m isrcpre- 
.sentcd” by this column. Hla 
anguish more likely stem s not 
fronr my quotiiig of his words 
but from my deduction that 
“dis-Unbn Jack ” PlckersgtU’a 
sugscstion savours of the w'ood- 
sht'tl guilt complex.
Prob.oblv he exi>ected that I 
would feel properly chastened 
and corrected by his letter ap ­
pearing in print in so many 
papers carrying this “ Ottawa 
Report.” But in my opinion 
such frequent and generally 
groundle.'s criticism  of the re­
sponsible press by em barrassed 
politicians of all parties calla 
for a firm rebuttal by those a t­
tacked. There are  occasions of 
deliberate misquotation a n d  
misrepresentation no doubt: 
but as the sentences quoted 
above show’, this column did 
correctly report the proposal 
for two national flags of Can­
ada, one including and tha 
other excluding the Union Jack .
Began Business 
With Sick Lion
FORT WORTH, Tex. ( A P i -  
Take a sickly mountain lion 
and $50. Toss in an old type­
w riter, add determ ination and 
stir with enthusiasm .
Then, says Dale Logston, 
“ work like heU.”
With these unusual ingredi­
ents, Logston, blind since child­
hood, has built an international 
wild anim al im port and export 
business.
“ Five years ago I was Jobless.
I  had about $50 and a sick little 
mountain lion given m e by a 
Tulsa zoo.
“ I cam e to F o rt Worth, put 
$50 down on a house and hocked 
my old college typew riter for 
$35. I cured the m ountain lion 
and traded  him  to the Central 
Texas zoo in Waco. In return, 
I got 35 rattlesnakes, a dozen 
great horned owls, a few miscel­
laneous anim als like raccoons 
and skunks and some hawks.
“ I sa t down and wrote a 
dozen people I knew who fool 
with these thinft.5 and I made 
the price so cheap they had no 
alternative but to buy.
T wound up with $300.
“To supplement things, I put 
my wife to work for two years. 
We got things rolling pretty 
good and now, well I  can’t
complain."
Logston’s Animals In terna­
tional supplies zoos in many 
cities in the United States and 
Canada as well as such circuses 
as Clyde B eatty’s and Gil 
G ray’s.
Logston has a  touch with ani­
m als. He’s only been in serioui 
trouble with snakes. Tw’o ra t­
tlers have bitten him as well as 
two copperheads, one of which 
was a pet tha t someone alarm ed 
while Logston was holding it.
He’s had m ore problems from  
ununderstanding humans.
“ Tlie neighbors got kinda tired  
of antelope and the sort roam ­
ing around their lawns,”
One woman gazed In te rro r 
as an anteater ambled into the 
yard  where her daughter w'a* 
playing. One of Logston’g chim­
panzees startled another house­
wife by walking in the kitchen 
door as she was cooking dinner.
Needless to say the neighbort 
finally called the zoning board.
“ I can’t blam e them ,” said 
Lgston. “ I’d probably complain, 
too, if 1 had a neighbor like 
m e."
The zoning board gave Log­
ston until next sum m er to  re­
locate.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO- 
Maroh 1952 
Tha annual financial drive of the Can­
adian Red Cross Society gets underway 
this month. Quota for Kelowna and Dis­
tr ic t has been set for $10,000.
20 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1942 
A. K. lx>yd, president and general 
m anager of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. was 
re-elected president of the Canadian 
H orticultural Council a t tho annual 
m eeting held in Ottawa,
10 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1932.
Contrary to rum or, states Dr. G, A, 
Ootm ar, city and district Medical Health 
Officer, there a re  no cases of smallpox
in the city, and no new cases of in­
fectious diseases have been reported.
40 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1922 
Mr. J . W. Jones, MLA presiding at tho 
BCFGA meeting, stated  tliat in Kelowna 
district last year the pool amounted to 
821,000 boxes of apples, 104,964 crates 
of crab apples, 90,!500 boxes of plums 
and prunes, 65,000 boxes of pears, 14,- 
000 boxes of apricots, 37,000 crates of 
cherries,
50 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1912 
A very interesting demonstration of 
expert shooting with gun and rifle was 
given on Monday by Mr, C. E , Mink of 
the Dominion Cartridge Co,
in PassingR. P. MacLean 
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“Two Scandinavian physicians 
say there is no effective remedy 
for a hangover.” Con it bo pos­
sible that of the 10,873 remedies 
for a  hangover, not a gingle one is 
effective?
The Soviet requests an 18-na- 
tion tununit conference on dis- 
arinament. The other nations 
should ignore this request, so as 
to deprive Russian officials of the 
enormous enjoymimt they get out 
of tahing part in such conferences 
and dlsagreting with everybody. 
A .
D ear Dr, Molner: When my 
baby wast sm all he spit up. 
Just like anly other child. Now 
a t seven months he doesn't Just 
spit up: he brings It up little 
by little the whole day.—M,H.
F rom  the le tter I ’m not sure 
w hethar this is drooling, or 
w hether the baby is bringing up 
food.
If it is just saliva, probably it 
will clear up in time.
If, on tho other hand, it ia n 
m a tte r of bringing up food, 
then some causative trouble 
m ay exist. A spasm or partial 
obstruction of the gullet or 
stom ach can cause this sort of 
thing. . . . .
’There’s another trick that 
some of tho little tykes can per­
form , I t’fi called rumlnotion 
—a willful regurgitation of food. 
In such cases facial expres­
sion or movement of the mouth 
m ay give you a clue th a t he Is 
up to  such n stunt.
If this is the case, it m ay be 
a bid for attention—and it can 
becom e a hnblt. By careful 
w atching (truly a chore!) and 
distracting  hla attention, you 
m ay be able to help break the 
habit.
In any event, consult your 
doctor to ru le out the possibility 
of any physical disorder.
D ear Dr. Molner: I was told 
I hove a polyp in the large in­
testine, Is there any difference 
between a  polyp and a divertic­
ulum ? And is surgery tlie only 
w ay to get rid  of polyps?—M ,F.
DlIferenceT Yes. Indeed, A 
polyp is a growth from a m uc­
ous surface. A divertlculufn is 
a sort of pouch. Surgery is the 
only way to remove polyps, but 
i t  ia com parative ly  simple. 
Since polyps In the intestinal 
tra c t (as distinct from polyjis 
In o ther parts of the body) have 
a ra th e r bad record for being 
(o r becoming) m alignant. It’s 
well to get rid  of them.
D ear Dr. Molner: My obste­
trician  prescribed some pills 
for constipation during my. 
pregnancy. I t  is now several 
months after the birth  of my 
baby and I am  still deocndent 
on them, Otherwise I become 
painfuly constipated. — MRS. 
T .J.
Use of them tem porarily is 
understandable. Some people do 
have this trouble in pregnancy. 
On the other hand, if you didnT 
have constipation before, there’s 
no valid reason why you should 
have it afterw ard.
My suggestions: Taper off on 
tho pills, every other day ot 
first, then every third day. Try 
for some definite tim e each day 
for bowl action, .before or after ■ 
a givort (neat,'m orning, evening 
or whenever suits your physi­
cal rhythm .
Drinking three to four EXTRA 
glasses of w ater a day often 
does wonders. If you still hove 
some trouble, glycerine supposi­
tories can help.
D ear Dr. Molner; M.v 
almost 16 but ban hardly grown 
a t oil for two yenrs, and is riot 
very Itfrge for his age. Tie also 
has a very dry skin. Do you 
thjnk he has some thyroid 
trouble?—MRS, K,l,
It's  pos.slble. Tliere are  other 
causes of dry skin, and there 
ccrtatnly arc  other cause# of 
not growing as tail as ono 
m ight prefer. Within very nar­
row m argins, our height is gov­
erned by heredity ra ther than 
anything t h a t , happens later. 
I t 's  also well known tha t some 
boys and girls get their height 
early; others have a growing 
spurt la ter. I t isn’t too in tricate 
a task  to have the boy's thy­
roid, and other glandular ac­
tivity, chocked, If it is faulty, 
now's the  tim e to  s ta rt trcut- 
m cnt. If It's norm al, then ac­
cept thq fact th a t he’ll be as 
tall o r  as short a i ;  Natura in­
tends him  tO' b«i and th a t 
there’* ntlll tim e for him to do 
aome more growing.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By The Canadian T ress 
M arch 7, 1902 . . .
In a prelude to tlie Sec­
ond World W ar, Hitler or­
dered the rcm iiiiarization 
of the Rhineland in a vio­
lation of the Lcarno P act '26 
year.s ago to d a y -in  1936. 
The following day G erm an 
troops m o v e d  into tlie 
Rhineland am id protests by 
Franco, Britain and other 
Euroocan notions.
, 187(1—Alexander G raham  
Beil was granted the first 
basic patent on the tolc- 
' phono.
1878 — Tho University of 
' W estern Ontario opened at 
London.
BIBLE BRIEFS
liCt us therefore come boldly 
unto the throne of arace, (hat 
we may obtain m ercy, and find 
grace to help In tim e of need. 
—Hebrews 4:16,
H ie Judgment throne of God 
becomes n tlironc of grace 
when we approach by the woy 
of the Cross.
AhlBAHRADOR DIIilH 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ma­
riano de Y turralde Y Orbegoso, 
.57, Spanish nmba#sador to the 
Unlicd S tates for the last 18 
montlis, died here Monday, Tlie 
tossembly snid the career di|>- 
lom at died of pulmonary com­
plications and peritonitis which 
developed a fte r an operatUwi 
last Thursday.
BTAGB SIT-DOWN 
LIVERPOOL ( R a u t a r s ) — 
Twenty m em bers of the antl- 
nucloar Com m ittee of 100 staged 
n sit-down dem oastrntlon Mon­
day in the offices of the U.S. 
iconsulata hare, Police a rrested  





























are predicted for most of 
Canada west of Jucbeo in tlio 
36-doy outlook of the United 
States weather bureau for 
March. Tlie outlook is based 
on long-rougc predictlona and 
1* not a apeclflc forecast. A
change in weather piitlcrn 
may produce major errors. 
Heavy precipitation , la ex­
pected in most arena except 
the wont coost. Normal preci­
pitation is given in inches of 
ralii; one Inch of rain equala 
10 inches of enow.'
(CPNewmap).
i
________ WOMEN'S EDiTORi FLORA EVANS
KELOWNA DAILY COUSIER, WED.. M AS. 7. 1M2 YAfiB S
Registered Nurses Sponsor 
Course On Rehabilitation
A very successful and well 
attended Regional Institute on 
Rehabilitation sponsored by the 
Registered Nurses Association 
of B.C. was held in the Anglican 
Hall. There w ere 120 nurses re ­
gistered and an over aU attend­
ance during the clinic of over 
400. Representatives cam e from 
Vernon, Penticton, Oliver, Ker- 
emeos, Summerland, Princeton 
and Kelowna. The clinic was 
conducted by Miss Esther Jan- 
row R.N.. Victorian Order of 
Nurses, Victoria B.C.
Stroke cases are  being rehab­
ilitated m ore quickly, but there 
Is still a  g rea t need for more 
trained physiotherapist, occu- 
[tational and speech therapi.sts 
as a t present there are only 20 
in training a t U.B.C.
Miss Joyce Denny, physiother­
apist a t the Underhill Clinic, 
Kelowna, gave a lecture with 
exercise demonstrations on vol­
unteer patients, (nurses) show 
Ing how hospital nurses and the 
family a t  home may help to 
bring tlie disabled person back 
to be a useful member of the 
community and independency in
self care . Miss J .  Crltchley, 
C.A.R.S. Physiotherapist, de­
m onstrated with a  patient who 
had a stroke 3 months ago and 
was parallzed on the left side. 
He is now able to walk with a  
cane, move from  bed to  wheel 
chair and aid in dressing him­
self.
Thursday evening, a  panel 
composed of Dr. G, N. Stewart 
Dr. W, O’Donnell, Dr. D. A. 
Clarke, Miss N. Genettl, R.N., 
Miss J . Crltchley, Miss J .  Den­
ny and Miss E. Janzow as mod' 
erato r, answered questions, and 
proved very interesting. A film, 
titled, ••Still Going Places" 
showed rehabilitation a t work 
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MARITIME D N lV O tS rrr
The University of New Bruna* 
wick a t  Fredericton developed 
from an academ y of a rts  estab* 





NANCY OAKES MARRIES BANKER'S SON
Nancy Oakes, daughter of 
the m ysteriously slain Sir 
H arry  Oakes of N assau, and
P atrick  Claude Tritlon, son of 
a British banker, em brace 
after the ir m arriage In the
residence of the British Am­





D ear Ann Landers: I ’m  an  at­
tractive m atron w ith a  devoted 
husband, lovely children, beau 
tiful home, and m any adyan 
tages which I fully appreciate 
I  also have a perpetual heart­
ache, I  can’t  forget the  fellow 
I  was in  love w ith during my 
college days.
P lease don’t  say  this is  lid l 
culous, I know it. I ’ve been suc­
cessful in  pushing the m em ories 
cu t of m y m ind fo r several days 
a t  a tim e. T h e n  they return, 
stronger than  ever.
I  haven’t  seen this m an in 
years but I  know he lives in  a 
city  about 300 m iles aw ay. I ’ve 
considered going to see him 
(casually of course) hoping tha t 
one look will pu t an end to m y 
foolishness. B ut I’m  afraid  he 
m ay be m ore a ttractive than 
ev er and then I ’d  be in for rea l 
trouble.
I  need advice from  someone 
who is sane. I t  is obvious tha t 
I  am  — AN ADDLE-BRAINED 
LADY,
D ear Addle - Brained Lady: 
The m an in your mind Is no­
thing like the fclow you knew in 
college and even less like the 
guy who lives 300 m iles away. 
The years have screened ou t all 
h is undesirable tra its  and m ag­
nified his a ttrac tive  qualities.
And sm all wonder you envi­
sion him as such a  dream boat — 
the only contact you have with 
him  is inside your head. If you 
had  to  live w ith th is m an — in 
the  world of rea lity  -— washing 
his socks, picking up his clothes, 
putting up w ith his relatives, 
nursing his hangovers and 
stretching his pay check you’d 
soon come down to earth .
earn  alm ost as much as he does 
He doesn’t  have a sense of 
hum or anymore and he isn’t  any 
fun. At least when he was drink­
ing he w as jolly. What do you 
say now?—MAD AT YOU.
D ear Mad: I say you have a 
p retty  short memory. I rem em ­
ber your letter well and it  was 
pathetic. Your husband used to 
forget where he lived and you 
had to go out a t night checking 
the saloons to bring him  home. 
You were a nervous wreck and 
had a terrib le tim e holding your 
job because you were up all 
night with him.
His drinking was beginning to 
affect his health and you were 
afraid he would lose his job 
because of absenteeism. And 
you’re  complaining because he 
isn’t  jolly? Now you’re  the one 
who is sick!
POPULAR AREAS
About 75 per cent of all fish 
ing in Ontario is concentrated |M adryga attended the Masonic 
in the southern p a rt of the prov-j Social evening in Peachland 
Ince^_________  with her parents.
o r po3 
to  the
Dcor Ann L anders: F rugal 
Fanny had b etter be careful or 
she m ay be .sitting it out in jail 
aying a costly fine. I  refer 
o woman who thought it 
w as perectly O.K. to  droi 
Christm as cards into tho mal 
boxes o t the  apartm en ts tenants 
and thus save tho price of the 
stam ps.
For h e r—and for o ther F rugal 
Fannies who m ay  be entertain  
Ing such notolns hero Is the law:
Unit(Kl States Crim inal Code: 
Section 1725, T itle 18. “ Whoso­
ever knowingly and willfully 
deposits any m ailable m atter 
. . .  on which no postage has 
been paid  . . . with in ten t to 
avoid paym ent of lawful post­
age there  on ahall for eacl( 
onch offense be fined not m ore 
Uian $ 3 0 0 ."- UNCLE’S LITTLE 
HELPER.
D ear Ann L anders; I  took 
your advicQ 18 m onths ago and 
you solved m y problem . B ut m u  
created a  problem  w orse than 
the one you solved. I ’m  sorry 
listened to you.
My husband wa» a  heavy 
drinker. He had a  h eart of gold 
but he could never quite m ake 
I t ; homo on payday with his 
check.
You suggested , Alcholica An­
onymous, Well it  worked . He 
h rsn’t touched a  drop In over 
yrr.rt bu t 1 Ukcd him  b etter the 
o th ;r  way.
He has become very  tight 
with money — won’t  even buy 
him self a  lunch. Ho w alks to 
work to  save bus fore. Ho wan 
m e to  account for every dim e 
•pend. even though I  work and
Social Items 
From W estbank
Mr. and M rs. Richard Popp 
and fam ily have left for Prince 
George w here they will take up 
residence,
M rs. R ita Nelson, assisted by 
h er m other M rs. E . Gaskell, en- 
tertam ed a t  the tea hour, honor­
ing her sister-in-law M rs. 
Lawrence Kneller, on the oc­
casion of her birthday. Those 
present were: Mrs. M. B iem es, 
Mrs. O. C!harlton, M rs. C. 
Svean, Mrs. C. Fenton, M rs. W, 
J .  Hewlett, M rs. H. Kneller, 
Mrs. Adolf Munk, Mrs. L eam e 
and M rs. G. Roth of Kelowna.
M r. and M rs. F red  Griffin 
Sr. and family have moved into 
the home form erly owned by 
Mr. O, Charlton on 1st. St. S., 
and the Charlton fam ily have 
moved into the form er Griffin 
home on 4th Ave. N. W.
Mr. and M rs. E . Gaskell are  
moving into the McCauIder 
home on Highway 97.
M r. and M rs. A. M adryga and 
family spent the week-end a t 
the home of Mrs. M adryga’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Fearnley, and while here Mrs.
A Telephone Whist Drive, 
six>nsored by the United Church 
Women, was held In various 
meml>ers homes and proved to 
be very succcs.sful. High scor­
ers were Mr. E. Sherritt and 
Mr. M. Kawano, also sm all 
prizes were awarded a t the in­
dividual home.#, approximatly 
$65 was raised.
The next meeting of the UCHV 
will be held a t the home of Mrs. 
L. Chato, it  is hoped th a t all 
m em bers and friends will a t­
tend and help plan a Friend­
ship Tea.
Anyone having rum m age for 
the sale to be held in the very 
near future is asked to  leave 
it a t the hom e of Mrs. M ary 
Edmunds or contact a UCW 
m em ber and it  will be picked 
up.
Mrs. M. Taylor has returned 
home from  Olds, Alberta where 
she spent five weeks visiting a t 
the home of h er son M r. and 
Mrs. M. Taylor and fam ily es 
peclally greeting h er new 
grand-daughter: she also visit­
ed other relatives and friends,
News From 
East Kelowna
The E a s t Kelowna Community 
Hall was gayly decorated with 
colored stream ers for the Teen 
agers dance last weekend. The 
hall was crowded and dancing 
to the mu.sic of the Down Beats 
Orchestra was greatly  enjoyed, 
and refreshm ents were avail­
able. In attendance at the party 
were Mr. D. LawTcnce, Mr. G. 
P orter and Mr. E. Malen.
Mr. Marlow Hicks who sold 
sold his property in E ast Kel­
owna has moved to the Glen- 
more d istrict, with his so n ! 
Morty.
The Red Cross Campaign 
starts  on Monday and canvas­
sers will be busy in the E ast 
Kelowna d is tr ic t
Friends of M rs. F . D. Price 
ond M rs. W. Sallls will be 
pleased to h ear that they have 
both returned to their homes 
from hospital and are  reported 
to be progressing favourably.
By TRACY AORIA.N
Luxurious pure silk in a 
bright and Interesting prin t 
m ake this shirt ideal for w ear 
with suits or separate  skirts.
A London-type stand - away 
collar and push-up sleeves are 
other details of the tuck-in 
blouse.
HISTORIC AREA
Niagara-on-the-Lake, a t the 
mouth of the N iagara R iver on 
Lake (hrtarlo, was nam ed New­
ark  when It was capital of Up- 
l>er Canada in 1792.
MODERN METHOD
A m odern synthetic—polyvinyl 
acetate—m ix ^  with dry  pig­
ments has replaced the raw  








Welcome spring with a  new 
perm  . • . We’ll design * hair 








tects have designed a  resort 
hot-house to provide 500 Arctic 
residents with sum m er vaca­
tions. Enclosed by tall glass 
walls, the reso rt will cover IVt 
acres and will have gardens, 
anim als, a  hotel, and constant 
sum m er tem peratures. H e a t  
will be generated by 2,500 spe­
cial lam ps, supplementing the 
sparse w arm th  of the Arctic 
sun, said  Moscow radio.
Friends and neighbours of M r 
T. Bowman wish him a  speedy 
recovery, he is a t present 
patient in  the Kelowna Gener­
a l Hospital.
Twenty-two m em bers of the 
Hi-C group of the United 
Church attended the Param ount 
Theater in Kelowna on F riday 
this social outing was in place 
of the regu lar meeting. They 
were accompanied by Coun­
cilors M argaret Berry and Gra 
ham  Dickie.
First Lady Finds Ottawa 
Very Quiet A fter Moscow
OTTAWA (CP) — The austere 
facade of tho Soviet em bassy 
and the severe simplicity of its 
Interior are  in contrast with die 
w arm  charm  of its firs t lady.
An attentive and thoughtful 
hostess, Mrs. Am asasp Arou- 
tunian, wife of tho am bassador, 
likes entertaining a t both large 
and sm all partle.s—“ the m ain 
thing Is to find friends.”
She says, however, th a t she 
m isses her work as a  scientist 
and engineer.
Although Mrs. Aroutunion Is 
an Armenian, she was born 
and brought up in Tbilisi, capi­
tal of Georgia, a republic near 
the Black Sea. She attended the 
Industrial institute there, study­
ing tho chemical and technical 
processes of ceram ic and glass 
production,
Tlio slx-yenr course included 
practical training n t the glass 
factory on Q orkf and the glass 
and china factory in Leningrad 
After graduating with an 
engineering degree ns a  special­
is t in ceram ics, she went to 
Armenlo to work as head of tho 
science laboratory In a gypsum 
and olobaater factory In Y ere­
van, the capital. L ater she be­
cam e chief engineer of a  china 
factory there
Ontario and has been to  Pug- 
wash, N.S., twice—once when 
Cyrus Eaton received the Lenin 
Peace Prize and again when 
spacem an Yuri Gagarin vlsltec! 
there.
During a  recent six - week 
trip  home s h e  visited her 
daughter K arine, 16, in Yere­
van, and her sister, an engl- 
neer-geologist In Tbilisi.
Karine, -a daughter by a  for­
m er m arriage, would like to be 
research  worker in m athe­
m atics, she soys.
As for O ttawa, Mrs. Aroutun- 
Inn says she finds it “ cosy 
especiolly in the spring with its 
flowers and greenery.
' But after Moscow I  found It 
very quiet and with very few 
people. Of course, thcrc’a no 
place like hom o."
PR EFER S WORKING
She m et her husbond In 1953 
while he was visiting Yerevan 
and they wcrb m arried  a year 
Inter, living In Moscow until 
their Canadian posting three 
years ago.
“ F o r n working woman | t  Is 
very difficult to stay  a t hom e," 
she said in an interview.
“ I would like to  be back 
working a t my specialty. I  like 
m y profession: it  combines
science, chem istry and a r t . One 
works with beautiful things.’’ 
To k(H»p up with doveloi 
m ents Mrs. Aroutunlan ge 
special magazines and tech 
nicnl publications from  the So­
viet Union,
Since coming to Canada she 
has traveUeti thraufdi m uch of
CZECH COMPOSER DIES 
PRAGUE (Reuters) — Ota- 
car Jerem ias, 69, Czechoslovd- 
lian composer and conductor, 
died here Monday night, the 




M embers of the Kamloops 
Arts and Crafts Society will 
have about 40 paintings on dis­
play in the Board Room of the 
Public L ibrary  from M arch 
to 21.
There will be both oils and 
watercolors in this exhibit, 
which has be^n arranged by the 
Kelowna A rt Exhibit Society.
REFUSES PETITION 
GLASGOW (AP) — A sugges­
tion th a t wives of prisoners be 
perm itted  to spend a night 
occasionally with their hus­
bands in ja il cells has been 
turned down by John Maclay, 
secretary  of sta te  for Scotland 
M aclay was unmoved by what 
has becom e known as the love 
petition of Christine Neill, whose 
husband is serving a  10 - year 
sentence for assault. Maclay’s 
office said  i t  is impossible to 
relax  presen t restrictions.
When Next Yon Buy 
Be Sure To TRY






F o r Home Milk Delivery
Dyck's DRUGS
•  BEAUTICIANS PRESfcRIPnON DRUGGISTS





A OUAUIY PRODUCT o r  (CROWN 2EUU(BA(»« CANADA UlUIKO
I ' I
for style, variety 
and quality . . .  visit
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
Spring Coats
For the Fashionable and Style Conscious 
Women.
Let spring sing out a new variation of coat 
fashions for you. H ere you will find the newest and 
loveliest in fabrics and colors tha t will make spring 
coat shopping a  pleasure. Choose from all wool 
tweeds, fancy plaids, self colored checks, fine 
velours in plain colors or the ever popular, lovely 
cam el ha ir. See the  early  spring coat styles a t  





This spring has flowered forth with new styles in teen agers coats. 
Teeners will love our new tailored coats, newly styled for spring 
with large collars and three-quarter flare sleeves. Lovely shades 
of luxurious “Poodle Cloth” will add to the nc\y Q r
season’s glamour. Sizes 8 to 14 ________________   Z V a V D
Fashionable Favourites in Petite S izes. . .
Spring Coats
The “Petite” coat is specially designed and fashioned for women 
5’4" and under. Your wardrobe will be high lighted with one of 
these distinctly styled coats in lovely spring materials and colors.
3 9 .9 5 , .5 9 .9 5
Good Luck 
Meikle "Teddy Bpars"
Oood luck to Bob Hall and tho girls in their bid for tho (Canadian Senior “A** 
Basketball Crown.
The games vHIl be played In the King F.dvrard Gym, 12th and Oak, Vanconvery
Friday and Saturday, March 9l!i and lOlh.
Game time win be at tit45 p.m. each night.
\Vrite to members of your family living in Vancouver and ask them 
to support tho “Teddies",
Oood Luck “TeddiesI” We are proud to have our name associatixl willi you.
' ' ' 1 ' ■
Geo. A. Meikle US.
Tho Stoiy of Quality —  Serving Kelowna and District for 63 Year*”





















































VERKON 'S ta ff ' — In 1S96 
docU»-s in England ftiere doub;- 
fid b« touid w ithstand the long 
»hii>-r*lJ joum«y from B ritan  
to th* Okanagan. He was con- 
sld*red ia poor health and they 
•dvUed against the trip.
But G raham  Roaomon paid no 
heed to this medical advice. He 
left the ie>:urity of a steady jx>- 
i i t l o n  in a London architect's 
ice for the unprotected wlkls 
Enderby.
esterday, he celebrated his 
birthday.
expected, centenarian 
Rosonian made his m ark on the 
community. He had a civic 
medal struck in his honor, was 
the flr it freem an of the city of 
Enderby and was presented to 
a fovenoor-general.
HEALTH FIRST |
Mr. Roftoman was bom  In * 
Loitdon and as a young m an was 
employed to select public school 
sites for his architect employ­
ers, This was the beginning of 
public education in Britain.
Glowing reports of Enderby 
and district outw'cighed any 
tlu)Ught of continuing this work, 
and since it was true he was 
not well as a young man, re- 
Ifalning his health was foremost 
in his mind.
And regain his health he did. >
In 1905 with tlie incorporation 
of Enderby as a  city he became | 
it 's  first city clerk, a position he f! 
held until 1839. In tha t year, far r   ̂
from ready for retirem ent, he 
becam e ciiv supervisor and hhs i f e  
daughter Ilarcl hxik over as 
city clerk.
WATER PROSPECTS AVERAGE 
AROUND VERNON DISTRIQ
VERNON— Prospects for water for the coming 
season are about average in V’ertton district following 
‘ snow readings * last week by NV. K. Dobson, who 
makes a hobby of this study.
At the Aberdeen Lake course, there is one inch less 
snow than at the beginning of February, but one inch 
more water than at Feb. 1. There arc now: 2 4 ' J of 
snosv w ith a water content of seven inches, about normal 
said Mr. Dobson for this time of year.
At Silver Star snow course the amount of snow 
is the same as Feb. I at .̂ 5 inches with a water 
content of 18 inches, two inches more than when last 
read.
Last year there was 64 inches of snow on the Star 
with only 16 inches of water.
IN VERNON
Lowly-Placed Armstrong^, 
Hand Defeat To Warriors
A N D  D IS T R IC T
Osuly Courier’a Vrraoo Bureau, CameloD Blnct 
Telephone Linden 2-1410
3tHli Si
Wed., Mar. 7, 1962 The Dally Courkr Page
Funeral Services Held 
For Mrs. L Fuhr Tuesday
VERNON (Staff) -  A lthom ^ 
jomtly bolding dywn las t placa 
In North Okaaagan hockey in 
league standings with Head of 
The Lake Stam pedtrs. Arm ­
strong Cougars m et with third 
place Grandview W arriors and 
defeated them 3-2 a t Vernon 
Civic Arena Tuesday night.
The Cougars, well out of a 
playoff spot, played one of their 
best gam es of the year as they 
managed to keep pace with the 
powerful Warriors.
W arriors hit the score sheet 
a t 17:32 of the first on a goal 
by Jack Hay with Dennis (f il­
lings and Wayne Smith assist 
ing. W artiors m ade it 2-0 a t 
the mid point of the gam e 
when Dennis CuUings went in 
alone to beat Ray O strass in 
Cougar nets.
GOOD FORM 
Young John T transk lc  show­
ing unusual good form, pu t the 
Cougars on the score sheet a t 
11:37 of the second when be 
picked up a pass from Trevor 
Thompson and drove a hard 
slap shot from inside the blue 
line to beat Bob Jones in War­
riors’ net.
Making a big night of it, 
Taranskic tied up the gam e at 
5:45 of the third when he scor­
ed unassisted. Exactly two min­
utes la te r at 7:45, Taransklc 
scored a hat trick when be and 
Bob Brown went around the 
W arrior defence with Taransklc
shoving the puck past Jones at 
the last split second.
W arriors managed to out- 
shoot tho Cougars, as Ray Os­
trass , playing his usual good 
brand of goalkeeptng cam e 
through with 33 saves for O mi- 
gars, while Bob Jones had it 
comparatively easy with only 
15 shots coming his way.
RED CROSS MEET -
■ I
&1A.NT JOBS
During the sam e period he 
was also city collector, treas­
u rer and was m agistrate from 
1907 to 1944 and stipendiary 
m agistrate for the County of 
Yale.
During hia long term  as city 
clerk he accomplished what few 
civic servants can b o a s t He at­
tended m ore than 1,000 consecu­
tive council m eetings and for 
this unique record a m edal was 
struck in his honor.
He m et Ijord Alexander of 
Tunis, then Canadian Governor-
General who visited the area as | CELEBRATING HIS 191ST
p art of a cross-country tour in birthday, 66 years of which
1948. I were spent in civic life in En-
Mr. Rosoman was made the i derby, G raham  Rosoman sur- 
first freem an of the city of En-1 
derby in 1952 and a t on an-|
niversary meeting of council,
oldtim ers in 1855 he was pre­
sented with the special medal.
He now lives with h is daughter 
Hazel, a t their home on Bcleve- 
dere St. Miss Rosoman who has 
devoted much of h er life to the 
care of her father is now retired 
from her position a t  City Hall.
” Yesterday, still hale and 
II hearty, but reqtiiring a good 
k deal of rest, Mr. Rosoman en- 
tertained senior citizens a t his 
„ home a t  t  special birthday t e a . ' ARMSTRONG (Correspond­
ent) — Students of Armstrong- 
Spallumcheen junior-senior high 
school played to a full house 
last week—the first perform ­
ance of their annual two-day 
spring production, being held 
in the Recreation Hall.
Principal Dennis R. Stubbs, 
in his opening rem arks, ex­
pressed the school’s thanks to 
all the “behind-the-scenes” peo-
VERNON (Staff) — Funeral 
services were held Tuesday for 
Fliizabeth Fuhr, who died in 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital March 
3. She was 73.
Mrs. Fuhr cam e to Canada in
1908, and m ade her home at 
Stony Plain, Alta. In February
1909, she m arried  Jacob Fuhr 
and resided in Stony Plain till 
1920. then she m o v ^  to South 
Vernon where she has been a 
resident until her deatlj.
Mr. and M rs. Jacob Fuhr 
celebrated their golden anni­
versary  in 1959.
Survivors are : h er husband, 
Jacob; one son Phillip and 
daughter, Mrs. Joe G abriel, of 
Vernon: also seven grandchil­
dren and seven great-grandchil 
dren.
Funeral services were con­
ducted by Lt. Ian Carmichael, 
Salvation Army, burial in the 




veys a special cake for the 
occasion with obvious pleas­
ure. Senior citizens and well 
wishers congregated a t the
Rosoman home yesterday for 
small birthday party. Mr. 




Full Houses at Armstrong 
For Student Productions
ENDERBY (Correspondent) 
— Mr. and Mrs. Andy Daem 
and Judy D aem  travelled to 
Kelowna on the weekend to 
visit the ir daughter Mrs. Art 
Lane and family. The Lane 
family leave Kelowna shortly 
to join Mr. Lane in Dawson 
City where they will reside.
The World Day of P rayer will 
be held a t the St. George’s An­
glican Church on M arch 9.





- VERNON (Staff) — The Jay-j M l l l (  D r lV e F S  M B tg U  
cettes are  going ahead and mak-1 • . . .  • .
’ ing plans for the Fashion Show W i t l l  W O rtC G rS  U n lO n  
to be held in conjunction with;
* the Javcee Autorama Boat Show! VERNON (Staff) — Labor 
April 27 - 28 in the Vernon Civic Relations Board, Victoria, has
Arena.
ft Commentator for .show Is Bct- 
■* ty Pavle, of Kelowna; organist:
I Don W arner. Mrs. Roger Henry 
J is In charge of the fashion show.
.  In other Jaycettes new.#: At 
1 the monthl.v meeting held this 
» week Mr. A. We.stlmcdge rend
* the rc 'x irt for the M ental Health
* Association, for the tea that was
* held a t  the White Cross Centre. 
' Mrs. Sandj’ Tlilrd gave her re- 
,  port of the carnival pie sale held 
ft Iq February. She said the sale
* was an outstanding succes.s.
1 It was deckled a t the meeting 
M that Jaycettes will buy a desk 
ft filing cabinet. They will hold
* their next monthly meeting on
* April .3 the date  has been 
« changed in order to allow Ke-
Irwna Jaycettes to bo able to 
“ attend the Vernon Jaycettes 
« meeting through their Invitation. 
Slides sent from the New Zcu-
notKied the Okanagan Dairy in­
dustry that local 464, the Milk 
Sales Drivers and Dairy Work­
ers Union, has been almalga- 
matcd.
In future, unless a protest 
from the industry or members, 
it will be one of seven Okana­
gan labor unions welded into 
one and known as the General 
T eam ster’s Ijoeal 181. Official 
registration has come from 
Jam es Hoffa, Washington, D.C.
Club Plans 
Fish Derby
pie who had assisted, and also 
to the ladies (under the direc­
tion of Mrs. W. G. Dodds) who 
had helped the girls m ake cos­
tumes.
The first play, Aladdin And 
Tlie Wonderful Lamp, directed 
by Gordon Schnarc, had as its 
setting scenes that could have 
been taken from the Arabian 
Nights. P layers were: Shirley 
Ann Danallanko, Brenda Suter, 
Ingrid Wellmeier, Judy Allen, 
Burkhard Heimann, Stephen 
1 Heal, Allan Howard, Eugene 
Wirch, Allan Watt, Patricia 
Hassen, W alter Upper, George 
Schafer, Brenda Suter. The sol­
diers were played by Kelly Rei- 
mer, Stephen Enrlich, G arry 
Brunner, Roy Moore, Tyler 
Huber and P a t Corley.
THE PIRATES
I ’he dancers were Wendy 
Ury, Sharon Flanders, Kathy 
Ktough, Elizabeth Dock '?adcr. 
and The Ladies were iilaycd
The operetta P ira tes of Pen­
zance, under the direction of 
Don Levey, had as its locale ah 
authentic-looking rocky cave on 
the Cornwall coast, and a ruin­
ed chapel by moonlight.
The players in the humorous 
musical were: Brian Hitt,
David Stubbs, Donald Dodds, 
David Bosom worth, Marlene 
Allen, Edith Brent, 'Terry Bron­
son.
Tho general’s daughters were 
played by Kathryn Bcchtold, 
Anne Bluinenauer, Joan Carl­
son, Sharon Claughton, Grisclda 
Clemson, V'irginia Evans, Shir­
ley Foster, Linda McAully, 
Sharon Norman, Janice Smith, 
Teri Smith and Dianne Sven- 
son.
P irates were: Doug Ford,
Glen Hill, T erry  Simpson, Steve 
Spelchan, Ken Stubbs, Brian 
Svenson, Don Hill, Arnold Hara- 
symchuk, Ron Babb, Neil Bar- 
agar, Allred Fowler and Terry 
SiTi'aggs. The last six of these
by Lynn Lockhart, Edna Walk-| players nl.so played the parts 
er and Dee Carkson. of the policemen.
During M arch a special class 
is being held a t  Enderby High 
School called the principals of 
the public speaking group. It 
is conducted by H. Aaftink and 
is open to all young people in 
junior high and up on T h u rs ­
days in the lunch hour. ‘ I
The following were elected to 
office by the Enderby unit of 
B.C. Cancer Institute: P resi­
dent, Mrs. F rances Haugen; 
vice-president, Mrs, L. Hobbs; 
hon. president. Dr. J .  H. Kope; 
secretary  - treasurer, Mrs. D. 
W ard; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Ellington: sewing conven­
er, M is. J .  Penner; campaign 
convener, M rs. R. White; wel­
fare com m ittee. Dr. A. Dixon, 
Dr. J . H. Kope, and .M rs. H. 
Woollnm, public health nurse. 
” t1io Enderby High School 
basketball team  the Fortunes 
journeyed to Winfield Saturday 
to play in the Okanagan “ B" 
class playoffs. They were de­
feated by M erritt High School. 
Other schools particlivatlng 
were M erritt, Winfield and Pen­
ticton, Penticton taking the 
champlon.ship.
VERNON—The recent wintry 
weather has done no harm  to the 
orchards, d istrict horticulturist 
M. G. Oswell said today.
He explained th a t fru it trees 
did not “break dorm ancy” dur­
ing the mild w eather early in 
February , and w ere in good 
condition to stand the recent 
low tem peratures.
The weekend snowfall will 
help protect the trees from  fur­
ther low tem perature  he said 
and the snowfall will protect 
straw berries and pastures.
O rchardists a re  getting on 
with tree pruning, he said. Deep 
snow 'in D ecem ber and January  
m ade this operation difficult but 
pruning should be completed 
within two weeks. A dorm ant 
spray will also be applied to 
fruit trees la te r this month Mi'; 
Oswell said.
GAP Plan Tea 
Hobby Show
VERNON (Staff) — A tea and 
hobby show will be held on 
Saturday at 2:30 p.m ., in the 
Elks’ Hall, sponsored by the 
Old Age Pensioners organiza­
tion.
The featured articles th a t will 
go on sale will be: crocheted 
centre pieces, embroidery, 
home-made flowers, woodwork, 
knitting, a beaded handbag, 
quilts, match folders, rugs, a 
hand - carved - design coffee 
table, lamps and m any other 
interesting Items for the home 
or w hat the individual would 
be interested in.
All the articles which a re  go­
ing on sale are  m ade by the 
m em bers of the pensioners or­
ganization.
The show is open to the pub­
lic and everyone is welcome. 
Tea will be served. Admission 
free.
ARMSTRONG (Correspond- 
en t)—M rs. Robert J .  Coldlcott 
is attending the annual provin­
cial council meeting of the Can­
adian Red Cross Society being 
held in the Vancouver Hotel. 
She Is official delegate for the 
Armstrong branch of the Red 
Cross.
Mrs. Reg. J . SareU left 
Thursday for Vancouver, where 
she will undergo medical treat­
m ent a t Vancouver General 
Hospital.
Visitors a t the home of Mrs. 
A. Saby this past week were, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eden of Vernon 
and Mrs. Bert Keen of Grlnd- 
rod.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P . Shepherd 
and daughter Jean returned 
recently from a holiday trip  to 
California.
W. A. Cuthbert returned 
Thursday from a lO-day visit 
to La Jolla Calif., where he 
stayed with his brother.
SEEKS WELL 
VERNON (Staff) — In  order 
to avoid penalty paym ents to the 
city of Vernon for w ater NOCA 
C o ^ p  in Vernon has started  
drilling a deep well. I t  will have 
an eight-inch casing capable of 
producing 275 gallons of w ater 
per minute. Slinn Bean Co. of 




VERNON -  Vernon Board of 
Museum and Archives last week 
received two donations for th* 
museum. They are two paint­
ings by the late Captain Vidler, 
a Vernon resident at the turn  of 
the century. One was donated by 
Mrs. W. Holt Wilson, and is •  
seascape near Victoria.
The other was given by Mrs. 
Violet Simderland, and is a 
scene on H arris Creek, near 
Lumby. Both Mrs. Wilson and 
Mrs. Sunderland are  Vernon re­
sidents.
Dr. D. A. Ross, speaking for 
the m useum  board, said today 
that both those pictures arc  of 
historic inteiest. One of th* 
paintings is signed: “A.V.” Vid- 
ier Mountain was so nam ed af­
ter the late captain.
Conductor s Plan May Cut 
Orchestra Travel Time
: i
VERNON (Staff) ' — If con­
ductor Willem Bertsch has his 
way, Vernon m usicians won’t  
have too m any miles to travel 
to attend Okanagan Valley 
Symphony O rchestra rehearsals 
next season.
Mr, Bertsch recently suggest­
ed a plan that would bring him 
from Vancouver to each of the 
m ajor Okanagan centres for 
one day every two weeks. At 
present, the conductor Ries to 
Penticton every second Sunday 
for rehearsals with the entire 
orchestra.
“ The proposed .system would 
make it possible for the orches-
VERNON (S ta ff -A rm strong  




 ̂ 'D.e meeting will be held nt the 
« home of Mrs. Harold Tlmrlak- 
8 aon, 2000 - 34 St. a t 8 p.m. It is 
* hoped that n gomi number of 











I  COLDSTREAM (Staff) -  
ft Building perm it values in Cold-
J stream  for Jnnuary-Fcbniary  of this year totalletl 59,500 con- I  sldernbly lower than the
li tAtal fni* ihift finii3(fft rHFringl w
1961
total for t e  sam e perio<l hich 
2 wan 170,000, according to bulld- 
* ing inspector J , F . TVehenrno, 
ft value of building permit.-;
ft in community planning arcdn for 
a February’ dropited compared to 
II the sam e month in I96t,
fi.sh derby, Sunday at G<«)se 
Lake, which Is located two miles 
on tlio west sldo nlxive Swan 
Lake. Prizes, coffee and dough­
nuts will bo v)ffcrc(l.
Members stress Ural It may Ire 
nngler.s last chance this year to 
entch Eastern brook trout 
through holes in tiie lee. Two 
three-quarter pound trout have 
been taken within the past two 
weeks. The lake ks well .stocked 
nt tnescnt.
1 Five prizes will be awarded a t 
I the derby in men’s category, 
women’s, girls’ under 14, Ixiya* 
under 14, and n prize for the 
most iwuiuls of fi.sh ra<ight. 
Tickftts for the derby can bo 
secured nt Bronnonn llan lw are, 
Khc|ipherd Hardwaro and Arm­
strong Advertiser, In Arm- 
stm ng; and Vlel and Field Gun­
smiths and Art’s Sports Shop. 
Vernon.
ft E ight norm 
9 com parea to 
in F ebn ia iy ,
lta totalled 87,060 
w ore than 858.000 
„ ... .w u .u r  1961. Total vqlue 
M of p«rm lt« Usucd in the first 
* two months of this yearft
2 am ounted to  m or« thon 82o,0oo Bi IMI, nt this tim e  there wosft alm ost MO,000.
I
ft
*• Tho gold medal
n O N O B itl AMClllTEcrr
.b e  o f \
S IhftUtute of B ritish s - — .......
ft for 1063 has Iwen awarded Ihc Gi'uuda Arts Circuit, oi which
Art Exhibits Set 
For Vernon Show
VERNON (Staff) -  Vernon 
a rt circles will feature a col- 
lectien by eight Ontario paint­
ers here March 21-23 In Iho 
United Church Hail.
n i lr ty  - two contemiH'tary 
paintings will iw offered, tho 
tdtnl exhibition WclRh.# more 
muds. U h'briiu.(tht 




Ira to rehearse in sm aller units 
and come together as a com­
plete orchestra less often,” said 
Mr. Bertsch.
Forty musicians from  com­
munities from Kamloops to 
Osoyoos, so fa r this y ear have 
travelled about 15,000 miles to 
practice together in Penticton 
where the school board has 
sponsored the rehearsals under 
the adult education program  
for the jmst three years.
NEAR FUTURE
Another Innovation planned 
for the near future is selection 
of soloists from the winners of 
the annual Okanagan Valley 
music festival.
This year’s soloists, mezzo- 
soprano Mrs. Helene Scott and 
contralto Mrs. Vera Christian 
are  both festival winners. Mrs. 
Scott won the 1961 vocal cham ­
pionship and Mrs. Christian 
was winner of the Valley cham ­
pionship In 1957. Both are  from 
Penticton.
This year’s program , includ­
ing well-known works of Haydn, 
Bach, Tschalkovsky, Gluck,
Handel, Strauss, and Victft 
H erbert, will be perform ed in 
Vernon M arch 25.
Other dates Include: Oliver, 
M arch 11; Kelowna, M arch 31; 
Penticton, April 1; and Kam­
loops, April 8.
Vernon musicians H. Henrlck- 
son, Elns Fl.shcr, Steven Hen- 
rlckson, Jane t Henrickson, Jean  
Block, W. M. Phillips, Mrs, W. 
M, Phillips, arc m em bers of 
the Okanagan Valley Symphony 
O rchestra.
Youcaiftqo ALL-OUT 
If you IbbI ALL-IN'
Today’s Unit ilTlnf, oyarweriii 
orrr, may affect normal kidney action, 
li ki^ayi liov down im^itioa romain 
in tho ayitem. Then baclcacho and that
"tirod" ieeiini often ioilow. That’s th* 
tim* to tako Dodd's Kidnar Pllla. 
Dodd's help atimuiato the hldnoyi t* 
normal action. You ieoi bottor-roal 
batter—work belter—play bettor. Cot 
Dodd’s Kldner Pllla now. You can 







Kelowna Senior High School
o n
Fridayy 9th March, 8:00 p.m.
Hear aome of the Anny’a flnent muftlclanft play iheIr 
fttirrbig muiie.
For full information nbout careers in tho Canadian Army 
SCO your Army C areer Counsellor who will bo present, 
mail tho attached coupon, or call nt your local Army 
Recruiting Btotlon,
THE ARMOUnV, KEMBV.NA, B.C.
a ft a -
(ho R oyal' >•’ "« l'\“ '
Archltccia 1 !)»i 1
VERNONITES VISIT TOKYO
f  Swedish expert Profps.sor Svcnl (ho Vi rnon Art.*i Club 




Sea Cadet Potty Offloevh I Sulheiluud, Ixtth ot Veimm, 
I Gordon MeNoll, Toronto, Il.t,'., pOHO with threo Japan- 
t B rian Worth and Chailcn I .c-*c gld-i In notional costumea
on a atrcct In 'Dokyo. Tlio 
three Sen Cadets ore on ft 
crulso to  thti) F a r  E as t in
three rtCHtroycr cwcortti of the 
nCN, — (National Dofciuc 
Photo)








Address ------- ------------- ------------
' I'l'
City/Town --------    Province
Age ........     Phone No, .................
I.aAt school grade succcBsfully 
jom pleled ....... .............. .........................
KKLOWHA DiULT COUUEK, WED.. M A I. T. ! • «  F.%OE 1







At SHOP-EASY you get every day low prices on meat, produce and groceries. You will find our 
shelves and counters are full of food values that will give your family more and better food for less 
money. Not only do you save wtih our every day low prices. . .  but with Queen Bee Stamps as well. 
Thousands of local residents are taking advantage of our Queen Bee Stamp offer and saving for 




Ice Cream Polar, Va-Gallon .  -
All Brands, Paper Bag .









Shamrock . . . . . . . .  lb. lbs.
Better Buy, 









49cWhole or half .  .  lb.
SMOKED
C A |> A C  Weston’s, Plain








Pasco Frozen, 6 oz. tin





Choice of 9 varieties
Deluxe,
WISK S^cTai Offer, 7 9 C
RINSO Sifcrt 79c
LUX LIQUID Offer,. .. 79c
Malkin’s i% MQm. 
Ch., 28 oz. im for ^ # C3for$1 TOMATOES
lb
OYSTERS Fresh, Va pint carton .  .  . 45<
POTATOES






with the purchase of 
12 01. pkg. of
VAN KERK'S CHIPETTES




witji the purchase of 
7 ox. pkg. of IVfedtiiM or Fine
MARTIN'S COCONUT





\ Queen Bee Stamps
with the purchase of 
80 oz. Plaslic nottle
WHITE CAP BLEACH
Coupons m ust bo rcdoomed by M arch 10.
Large .  .
V
Prices Effective M arch.8, 9 , 10
We Reserve The Right To Ivlmit Quantities. 
1





SHOP-EASY SUPERETTE - 2728 MNDOSY ST;
Louis Tries 
;o r Cleroux 
Missesn.
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-4 o e  
J "u 's ti led Tuesday to line up 
l  b Cleroux, Cunadian heavy-' 
v'-fight ehamoioii, for his d e l^ t i f  
e# m atchm aker of th*
L Kited Work! Enterprises, In- 
iXirtxnnBtcd, but nothing cainu d  
il.
The f o r m e r  beav^weight
champion didn 't have the right 
fighter o r enough money to  In- 
t r ic s t  m anager Al Bachm an of 
M ontreal In a  Los Angeles tight 
for his Csnadiao titkholder.
Louis offered Cassius G ay , 
1860 Olympic champkm and 
now ninth ranking professional 
heavyweight, as an opponent 
for Cleroux. G eroux ranks No.
7.
BOWUNG RESULTS
LAWN BOW LINO CLUB
W omen's high single — E. 
SmaUshaw, 245.
Men’s high single—A. B arber, 
301.
Women’s high triple — E. 
SmaUshaw. 509.
Men’s high triple—A. Barber, 
681.
Team high single—Pheasants 
891.
Team  high triple—Pheasants
2232.
Women’s high average—Tony 
Jan tz , 155.
Men’s high average—A. Gras- 
sick and J . M acPbail, 183,
”300” Club — A. Barber, SOI.
Team  standings: Robins 16; 
Pheasants 14; Ousels 13; Mag­
pies 10; Sparrows 10; Swal­
lows 9.
T l’ES. f-11 MIXED
Women’s high single — Gerda 
Perron. 280.
Men’s high single — Mits 
Koga, 358.
Women’s high triple—Georgie 
Perron , 721.
Men’s high triple — Tubby 
Tam agl, 805.
Team  high single — Cokes, 
1314.
Team  high triple — Cokes, 
3393.
Women’s high average-C aro l 
Koga, 209.
Men’s high average — Coke| 
Koyanagi, 249.
"300”  Club — Mits Koga, 358. j 
BUm M arsden 318. Tubby Ta- 
m agi 311.
P 3 I .
I
DEALERS TAKE CHAMPIONSHIP
favored Royalites Downed 
By Rallying Penticton Club
Goalie G erry M cNam ara 
has been sent to Portland 
Buckaroos of the W^cstcra 
Hockey League by the P itts­
burgh Hornets of the Ameri-
OFF TO PORTLAND
can Hockey League, Hornets 
announced the assignm ent re­
cently. M cNam ara, 27 years 
old. i)'l” , 190 lbs. is an origi­
nal graduate of Toronto St.
Michael’s. He played with 
Sudbury Wolves of the E ast­
ern Professional Hockey 
League and also played five 
games with Toronto Maple 
Leafs la.st year.
BUCKS' THOMAS, KASABUCHI 
TO JOIN KAMLOOPS SQUAD
Kelowna Junior Buckaroo players Terry Kasabuchi 
and 1-red Thomas have been asked to join the Kamloops 
Rockets, should the Rockets be victorious in their cur­
rent playoff series against Trail.
Kamloops will be permitted to pick up six players 
to help reinforce the club in further playoff action.
Kamloops last night dumped the Kootenay repre­
sentative 8-3 before a crowd of 1900 fans, to take a 
one game lead in the best thrcc-out-of-fivc game series.
Thomas, a centreman, has been termed a standout 
on season play. Kasabuchi, a left winger, was brought 
up from the juvenile ranks later in the season.
Mickey Martino 
who fouled out in tha second
JUNIOR "A " CHAMPIONSHIPS
Kamloops Smashes Trail 
For Lead In B.C. Series
KAMLOOPS (CP) — K am ­
loops Rockets, on the strength 
of a blistering second period of­
fensive took the lead In a best-
B.C. Rink In Top Bracket 
With Sask., Alta., Moncton
KI’TCHENER (CP) — The
LADIES’ TUES. 7   -
Women’s high single of-three series for the British
Di'lik, 296. t , Columbia Junior A Hockey
Women’s high triple— championship h e r e  Tuesday 
Scott, 738. , , night when they dumped the
Team  high single—W oodtlcksUj-avpi.^eary Trail Junior Smoke 
No. 1, 1096. I E a te rs  8-3 before a  crowd of
Team  high triple-W oodticks 
No. 1, 2936.
Women’s high average—Anne |
Pelon, 203. •
Team  standings: Ok. Tele-| 
phone 21; Belmacs 19; Pinplck- 
ers  18.
TUES, MIXED COMMERCIAL
Women’s high single — Irene
S u i t e r s ,  W6. ^  ^  I Moncton curling rink has re-
Men 8 high single fused to  play patsy to generally
S te v e n s o n ,^ .  acknow ledge power-houses in
W om ens high triple the Canadian championships.
Loretto, 712. -  , So, after four rounds in the
Men’s high triple — C arl Neu- jo.ggjjjg round-robln m eet. New 
leld, 854. Briinswlck found itself in the
Team  high single — Black unaccustomed role as co-leader 
Bom bers, 1042. T u esd ay  with one loss in four
Team  high trip le — Black draw s along with such talent- 
Bombers, 2975. . packed rinks as Saskatchewan,
Wonien’s high average—Ag- Alberta and British Gjlumbia. 
nes Neufeld, 197. Moncton forced the vastly
Men’s high average — Tony m ore experienced British Col 
Senger 220 um bia rink to  an ex tra  end be-
Clnb — G arth  Steven- fore losing 11-9 In the fourth 
son. 321; Carl Neufeld 314, round after ^
Team  standings: D arts 75; j Ontario 17-5 in the third.
69' Interior New Brunswick could have 
[beaten Reg Stone’s T rail rink
more than 1,900.
Second gam e of the series will 
be played here Wednesday night 
with a  third if necessary here 
Thursday. Winner of the series 
advances to the M emorial Cup 
quarter finals against the Al­
berta champion.
Two - goal perform ances by 
Glen “ Ckjwboy” Richards, Bill
feat Newfoundland 11-9, Saskat­
chewan scored seven in the final 
four ends to beat Ontario 13-7, 
and Northern Ontario counted 
four on the 11th to defeat Que­
bec 13-10.
The results left Ontario and 
Northern Ontario with 2-2 won- 
lost records, and alm ost out of 
contention. Quebec and Nova 
Scotia follow with a 1-2 records. 
Prince Edw ard Island, with
Black ■ Bombers 
Bliilders M; P irates 56.
Althea Gibson
except for a coming-home light 
draw  by Harold (ijap) Mabey, 
vice-skip who throws last rock. 
British (Columbia was lying two 




Another few inches and New 
[Brunswick would have been the 
[only unbeaten rink to date.
Stone, who is making his 
seventh am tearance in this curl­
ing clhsslt;, made' a 12th-end 
single to force the game into 
NEW YORK (API—  Althea the ex tra  ends after building up 
Gibson, 34, form er tdnnts que^n, k  5.2 lead going into the sixth 
w ants to  become the ’’new The 2,378 spectators a t  Mem' 
B abe.”  ■ ' . p r ia l  Auditorium aiso saw the
She aspires to be the b est defending champion, Hec Get- 
wom an golfer in the world and  vais of Edmonton, pass Manl- 
m atch  the feats of th* la te  toba 11-9. In nn ex tra  end. Nova
B abe Didrlksqn Zaharias. • ’ Scotia cam e from  behind to  de-
" I t ’s no secret the Babe al 
ways has been an Iniplratlon tp 
rae.’f Miss Gibson said in an in­
terview . "She was a  g rea t ail- 
aroupd athlete who took up golf 
la te—in her 30s—and becam e 
the undisputed champion.
"I have a God-given talent 
for iHiing able to  do things with 
a  ball. I hava gone as far as I 
dan in binnis. Now 1 intend to  | 
the sam e thing in  golf.”





British Columbia was New 
Brunswick’s first real test after 
knocklng-off Quebec 11-9, Prince 
Edward Island 17-8 and North­
ern Ontario 17-5 in the opening 
three draws. And Its showing 
agalpst Stone was fa ir warning 
that It cannot be taken lightly 
Tuesday’s rounds produced 
two double winners.
Alberta edged Nova Seotla,9-8 
In the th ird  and followed with 
Its victory over Manitoba in the 
fourth. British Columbia opened 
with an easy 13-8 victory over 
Saskatchewan and followed with 
ita close decision over New 
Brunswick.
The only double loser was 
Newfoundland, perennial last- 
place finisher. I t  lost 15-4 to 
Ontario and 11-9 to Nova Sco­
tia.
Curlers had this morning off 
while the Dominion Curling As­
sociation held ita annual m eet­
ing.
Bowles. B arry  Hunt and Okana­
gan Mainline Junior Hockey 
League scoring champion Jackie 
Jam es proved the m argin of vic­
tory for Kamloops ’Tuesday.
Morley Johnson, Mike Laugh­
ton and F red  Heslop counted the 
Trail m arkers.
WENT TO TOWN
Kamloops took an  early  1-0 
lead in the contest but Trail 
cam e back to tie the count 1-1 
late in the first period. Then 
their roof fell in.
Rockets moved ahead 2-1 a t 
the 7:35 m ark  of the second ses­
sion and counted four more un­
answered goals before the period 
ended.
Smoke E a te rs  m ade an a t­
tem pt to get back in the gam e 
with two quick th ird  - period 
goals but Kamloops turned on 
the pressure again and rounded 
out the scoring with goals at 
8:17 and 13:55.
Smoke E aters, who ai e the de­
fending B.C. junior champions 
reached the provincial final by 
knocking off New W estminster 
Royals two straigh t in a sim ­
ilar best-of-three series. Rockets 
earned their spot in the final 
by eliminating Penticton V’s and 
Kelowna Buckaroos in the reg ­
u lar Okanagan Mainline Junior 
Hockey League playoffs.
Only eight penalties, 'six to 
Trail, were called in the contest. 
Rockets outshot the Smoke E a t­
ers 27-25.
Penticton D ealers last night 
fought from a 17-point half- 
time deficit to thum p Kelowna 
Royalites ^-58 and capture the 
Okanagan Senior "B ”  Basket­
ball Championship.
The Dealers, who beat the 
Royalites last week in the sec­
ond gam e of the best-of-three 
finals in Penticton, will now 
m eet Quesnel for the Interior 
British Columbia crown.
Royalites last night were 
without the services of scoring 
th reat Bill M artino out due to 
business committments in Van­
couver.
The loss of 
i
half of the game proved also to 
be a  big factor in the R r^alites’ 
loss. At this point the Dealers 
finally got their break and took 
great advantage of it.
Ib OYALITES PRESS
Royalites pressed the Dealers 
[continually but the psychologi­
cal effect of their i^ayer loss 
[proved a dominating factor.
The Penticton crew , also wlth- 
[ out the services of big gun 
Chuck Preen, outscored the Or- 
1 chard City gang 42-18 in the 
1 second half.
Royalites’ defence seemed to 
[break  open as did the hard 
[pressing forward line when [coastal 
M artino left the floor on fouls. L'od.
Newcomer George Henley 
fouled out for the Dealers aftef 
turning in a sta lw art perform* 
ance in his first year with th t  
semor club.
The Kelowna team  was favor* 
ed to capture the Okanagan 
crown for the second tim e in  
two years and also the B.C. 
championship.
Don Puddy led the Penticton 
attack witlr 16 points followed 
by George Henley and AlWn 
Hocksteiner with 11 apiece atrd 
Ikl Menu. Ray John  and F rank  
Carey with 10 each.
For Kelowna it was Petn 
Bulatovich with 18. M artino 14 
snd Bob Radies 10 points.
LINEUPS:
Penticton: Puddy 16. Robb L 
Menu 10, Reisig. Smith. Henley 
11, John 10, Carey 10, Hock- 
Steiner 11. 'Ib ta l 69.
Kelowna: M artino 14, Radiea 
10, Burnell 8, Bulatovich 18, 
Dean 2, Tostenson 4. Inglesby 
2, Schlosser, Kineschenko. To­
tal 58.
Yemen Senior ” A”  High 
Sclmol boys defeated the K«d» 
owna Teddy B ears 5) (5 in a 
prelim inary m atch. Itiis was 
the last exhibition m atch for 
♦he Teddies before entering the 
tournam ent this week-
FRED  niO M A S
NHL LEADERS
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS 
Standings: M ontreal, won 35, 
lost 12, tied 13, points 83.
Points: Bathgate, New York, 
70.
Goals: Hull, Chicago, 43. 
Assists: Bathgate, 54. 
Shutouts: Hnll, Chicago, 8. 
Penalties: Fontinato, Mont- 
cnl, 161 minutes.
Jay Signs For $28,000 
-Big Jump For Last Year
NEW YORK (AP) — Joey 
Jay , 26, well-heeled oilm an andthea’a pheonomenal progress on
i t o  Unks f l ^ r e  the baseball pitcher, ended hla
156-pound athlete will Tuesday with Cincinnati
her goal.
LOWERS HER S ^ R E
National LeagueReds, 1961 
champions.
ShiTtm k up R(df seriously two I The righthander, who shared
Kara ago. She shot 101 on h er National League honors forat trip  arotmd an 18-hole j m ost victories la s t year with
course, ^ e  cut nine stroksis off I W arren Spahn of Mllwalikce 
h er kcoie in 19M and nine m ore Braves when ho compiled a 
la s t year, getting h e r average 21-10 record, signed for 828,000, 
into the low 80s, i about 813,000 m ore than he re-
She rccentLv won the United celvcd In 1061.
S tates north-south Negro tour- J a y 's  salary  boo.nt did not 
nam ent 1^ 26 atrOkes. . - equal (he am odnt he dem anded 
IJk e  the Babe. AHhea Is a for the 1062 cam paign—$32,000 
long hllLer. One of heft d riv es—-when he offered to purcha.so 
recently  m easured 3R5 yards. I hia contract for $200,000 so he 
’I'he daughter of •  sh a re -c o u ld  become a  free agent and 
cropper, she learned to play peddle hla talents elsewhere. 
tewiMi with wooden plddlfta on Ja y  said he was ’’saUsfled 
tho crowded atritota . of New w ith a 'c o n tra c t  and prim ed 
Yprk’a H arlem  district. She won for another good season.”  
the Wimbledon and UJ9. t i t le s | Also, ending his holdout was 
In IMT and 1958. [re lief ap ed a lls t Don McMahon
AHhgR flthm tjP iiinw d on tel* of M llw e u ^ ,  srbo b ^ m e  the 
fVlslon AS a sinstw. iw o rd ed  laa t m em ber of th e .B rav cs  to 
songs, to t  n  role La the  nw vtes a g ^  to^ term s. McMahon. 64  
a n d  w rote •  book. WmI reRred w ith ai 2.64 eartaed run  average 
I r im  tennis th  bem nto t  reiwlved « slight pay
m untty relation# - iwK»r«i«ntattve I boost, 
for «  Iwiklnf Brm . :
York Mcts. now entry in the 
National Ixiaguc, alKo agreed to 
term s, reducing tho mnjora' 
holdout list to four players 
headed by slugger Orlnnda Ce 
peda of San Francisco Giants 
and pitchers Cnmilo Pascual of 
Mi nesota Twins. Also on Uie 
outside a rc  catchers Doug Ca- 
milli of Ix)s Angeles Dkrigcrs 
and Dob H errera  qt St. Ix)uls 
Cardinals.
Al _  „ ,
pound defenceman, never had 
much luck scoring goals when 
he played with M ontreal Cana­
dians.
But in 64 gam es w ith New 
York Rangers this season, he 
has counted seven goals and 
some of them  have been timely.
His seventh climaxed a three- 
goal comeback within two min­
utes and 18 seconds of the third 
period th a t brought R angers an 
Important 5-4 victory over De­
troit Rod Wings in Tuesday 
night's only scheduled National 
Hockey League game a t De­
troit.
The w I n brightened New 
York’s chances of catching a 
Stanley Cup playoff berth  for 
the first tim e since the 1957-58 
season.
Rangers now hold a thrce- 
polnt lead over the Red Wings 
In the two team s' struggle for 
the fourth and last playoff spot. 
The Red Wings, however, have 
three games In hand, having 
nine more gam es to play be­
fore the 70-game schedule ends 
March 25 to New Y ork's six.
ERASED LEAD
Langlols scored nt 12:00 of the 
third period after L arry  Ca- 
han's second goal of the sea­
son and Camille Henry’s 21st 
had erased a  4-2 Detroit lead. 
For Langlols, who cam e to
Russians To Go After 
Puck Committee Today 
-Deprive World Winner
COLORADO SPRINGS, Ck)lo.,#ure we have the votes to  b ea t 
(C P)—Russia sought today to the Russian move.” 
tu rn  the 1962 world hockey The prelim inary phase of the 
championships into a competi- tournam ent begins today in 
tion where uie winner would be Broadmoor World Arena with 
deprived of world recognition the regular competition sched- 
because of a Communist boy- uled to s ta r t  Thursday in two 
cott. A spokesman for the West Colorado arenas 50 miles ap a rt 
predicted th a t such a  move —Broadmoor and the Denver 
would fail. Coliseum.
Canada is a heavy favorite to Switzerland and Austria, c<m- 
retain  the world title  it won for sultatlon round competitors in 
the 19th tim e in 29 champion- the 1961 championships, m eet in 
ships last y ear in Switzerland, the only preUminary gam e of 
The Russians announced they the tournam ent. The winner 
would bring up the question of qualifies for the  Group A cham- 
world recognition a t  a meeting plonshlp round-robln, m ade up 
today of the directorate of the of eight c o ^ to ie s .
International Ice  Hockey Fed- Canada, B ritain , the United 
eration, caRed to  deal with la s t-S ta te s , Sweden, Finland, Nor- 
m inute details of the 12-day way and W est G erm any are  the 
tournam ent. other countries in the cham -
Vastly Napanikov, the Soviet plonshlp bracket.
Hanna last sum m er, it  was his [m em ber of the IIH F director- Five countries and the loser 
second game-winning goal this a te , said he would table a mo- of the prelim inary m atch m eet 
season. On another occasion he [tion to strip  the tournam ent of in Group B, a consolation 
scored a goal tiiat earned Rang-1 Its championship label. round-robln. The five a re  The
ers a  tie. Tom Lockhart, president of Netherlands, F r a n c e ,  Jap an
In 155 schedule and playoff United S t a t e s  Hockey A sso -A ^traU a and Den^^^
TERRY KASABUOn
Rangers' Chances Bright 
After Nipping Wings 5 4
Langlols, a six-foot, 198-R angers in a trade for John
gam es w i t h  Canadians, he 
counted only twice.
Johnny WUson and Andy He- 
benton were New Y ork's other 
goal - getters. Hebenton also 
drew two assists, including one 
on Langlols’ tally.
Gordie Howe and Alex Del- 
vecchlo were the key m en in 
Detroit’s attack.
elation and a  long-time m c m ^ r j  
of the directorate, said





INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  The 
Ihdionapolla team  in the Inter- 
national Hockey League will 
play its Inst nine nam es without 
coach Alex Shibicky, who ha# 
returneit to  hU homo town ot 
Vancouver to l>cgln hunting tol- 
cp t for next season.
Indiana(Mlls is In last place in 
the leaRue wilh 15 victories 
Intleldey Elio Chacon of New agatnbl 45 defeats.
1 0 o f f 0 y
H U U s
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By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Canadians were startled 
when Russia defeated Can­
ada 7-2 to win the world 
hockey championship eight 
years ago today a t Stock­
holm. C anada's team , the 
Toronto E ast York inter­
m ediates, entered the final 
with six wins and no losses, 
while the Moscow Dynamos 
had  five wins and a tie. The 
victory in the final game 
therefore gave the Russians 
a one-point edge.
Fairbanks Rink 
Team To Beat 
In U.S. Spiel
DETROIT (AP) — The rink 
from  F a i r b a n k s .  Alaska, 
skipped by C. T. Renkosch, ap-| 
peered the team  to beat today
This y ear’s Canadian repre- 
entatives a re  the 1961 Allan 
Cup champions, G alt Terriers. 
A power-packed club with such 
form er pros as  Tod Sloan and 
Jac  McLeod, Galt boasts four 
smooth-functioning lines and •  
rugged defence._______________
US Goalies Weak 
Says Galt Coach
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.
as the U.S. m en’s national curl-KAP) — "T he Americans pro 
ing championships entered their going to be plenty tough to beat 
th ird  prelim inary round. In this tournam ent,” Lloyd Rou*-
The Fairbanks rink beat Su- bell said today, 
perlor, Wls., 13-11 and Seattle, Roubell is the coach of G alt 
Wash., 13-10 in the two opening T erriers, who carry  Canada’# 
rounds. hopes of successfully defending
Also’ u n b e a t e n ;  Detroit its am ateur hockey cham pion 
skipped by Mike ^lyziuk; Bos- ship in the world tournam ent 
ton skipped by Paul Sheeran;[getting under woy here
and Fargo, N;D„ 
Dale Dalzlel.
skipped by
Seals' Hopes Turn Bad 
As Comets Bounce Back
I
FB A seesA T /oA  
r m  A&omeu /fs kof rm 
MB.L s c o R m  r / n e
A» A 2F'ySAR-o£CK
p u r  PHoULPFR A m  
K Atep W U R /P 9  
H m vec>  A /A t CA9T  
9 eA 9 0 /f A //P  A /9  
PCQR/A/<s to r m  F i l l  
FROM 0 /  TO S 6  FOlAir».
San Francisco Seals' hopes of 
reaching the W estern Hockey 
League playoffs went from good 
to bad in 12 minutes Wednesday 
night.
Things appeared good for the 
Seals when they held a 1-0 lend 
over Spokane Comets nearing 
tho midway m ark  of tho third 
period; But the (Tomcta picked 
up three quick goals and won 
3-2,
In a , gam e th a t had little ef- 
I’cct on Northern Divlsjon stand­
ings, Edmonton Flyers trounced 
Vancouver Canucks 0-4. Tlie win 
moved first - place Edmonton 
eight points antsad of Seattle 
Totems. Vancouver rem ained in 
la s t place.
This Seals tra il Ix)s Angeles 
Blades by four points in the race  
for the Southern Division’s third 
and final playoff iwaltlon, Abou, 
tho only consolation the Scols 
have is a gam e in hand over 
Los Angelc#. San Francisco has 
eight gam es to play in tho rogu- 
lar-70-gam e schedulo and tlie 
Blades have seven.
But the difference between ;,, 
our two team s m ay be in  th# 
goaltending,” Rou b  e 11 ad d c j. 
I’ve heard  th a t the A m erican 
goalies are  not too good. II 
th a t’s true, we could have n 
pretty  sizable edge.”
Tho Canadians’ nctm lnder if  
Harold (Boat) Hurley, an  exper­
ienced international com petitor. 
The Am erican goalies ore Mik# 
Larson of tho U niversity of Min­
nesota and Jim  Hogue, who. 
played n t Boston Coljcgo la s t ' 
It appeared tha t M arty Howe’s [season. N either has appeared in  
first-period goal would stand up n world championship, 
for the Seals before 3,000 fans ’’Hurley is  tho backbone of, 
a t  Spokane. The Comets ruined our team ,” Roubell said. *'H« 
such hopes when Gordon Strat- has played in three internatlopal 
ton. Bill Shvetz and Yves Locas championships, r m  sure ho'# 
scored to m ake it 3-1. LocaS hit the best am ateur goalie in Can- 
an  open net with 51 seconds re- adn. In fact, he could piny for
...........................................NaU(mainlng In regulation time. Cen­
tre  Bob Bailey got ono goal back 
for tho Seals with 13 seconds 
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2128 12 160 197 54 
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alm ost any team  in tho a tio n a l. 
Hockey League. Tho only rea­
son lie hasn’t  turned pro Is th a t 
ho has a good Job as i n  ae* 
countont.”
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SS ePr . -..i.--,
Safeway Coffee
V i n O S m n l D  Enchanted Isle, Sliced,
1  I I I v R I | # | # I w  or Tidbits, 15 oz. tin . . .
R a W A A N  l # A 2 R C  Bel-Air, Premium Quality 
^ 1  V V l l  r  V C I 9  Frozen, 2 lb. pkg. .  .  ,
Pork & Beans
Full bodied flavor, cup after 
cup, All Purpose. 1 1L pkg.
5 $ -
Rainbow, in tomato 




4*®' 3 9 c
Gold Seal F«ocy SoUd. 
7 oz. tin ___________
Parkay. Krmft,
T o p  Q uality , 2  lb , p l^ .




Potato Chips _____2 for 69c
Sweet Biscuits _____ 99c
Orange Juice cT^i Oi‘ °7Sr
ilcl-alr Premium Quality Frozen , Concentrate tO t |  g  ^
Peanut Butter 89c
Ice Cream
Snow Star, Vanilla, Strawberry, Choco­
late or Neapolitan, 3 pint carton..... 59c
Fr©ncii Fri©s 9 oz. p!:ri. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fo r
Fish & Chios Frczen, 20 oz. fi g.
35c
59c
Cheese Slic .>s Lenten Food Suggestions C ija m  C c .n G 2r(!’.'r ; 'e , 15 oz. t'.n
Berkshire, Finest Quality, ^















Graham V.'a'crs S -S 'f-',-.
Local iS'o. 1, 
2 II). carton
A im t Je rrim a ,
 ̂2 lb. p!ig..........
Casino,
Pkg. of 100 bags 6 9 c  Spread Easy Cheese firpkg 99c
Creamsd Honey 
Pancake ftilix 
Clicken Haodb Sou'o pCl' 
Seda Crackers
P-ig* 
C h ’ i s t i c ' s ,
2 Ib. pkg..........




6 tor 49c  
59c
The Golden Home and High School
Encyclopedia
•  20 MaKulFicent Volumes in full colors.
•  Over 100 most needed career guides.
•  Over 6000 Vital school subjects.
Volume 6 -  
Now On Sale .  .
Fab Detergent ?.'r. C. 
Cleanser 2 for 49c
Toothpaste Colgates, Special C C a i  Offer, Giant tube
Powdered
Milk












White, Pink or Yellow, 
Pkg. of 400
2 for 49c





So Good So 
Many W a y s.
■ J i  Florida Indian River, 
White or Pink - .  .
$
lbs.
Sirloin, T-Bone or Club




l b . •  •
1 0  for 99c Round Steak or RoastNew Zealand Frozen Beef, Canada Choice, Canada Good .
Everyday Low Prices 




t-ocnl .Sweet O -.lU rnipS  and Tender .........................  Ib. OC
Hubbard Squash !!i^  u.. 10c
Asparagus I Side Bacon
California Tender 
Green Tips . . . . . .  Ib. 49c
Prices Kffcctlvei March 8 ,9 ,1 0 .








Fresh Leg of Pprk ■■>. 69c Fresh Cod Fillets
SAFEWAY
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  I I M I T E D
.Swift’s Brown & Serve,
i 0,
BonelcftS ...... )b. #1 jt >
39c Alaska Black Cod M  d ... i!̂  C? iS d U S 3 Q 6  lleui and Serve, |)kg.
Boloqna   ...
I Wieners ^    ». 39c Fish Siicks I
Sm all "
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DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
KELOWNA —  r o  2-4445 VERNON —  U  2-7410
! ASSIFIEO RATES
M *r
4B 4AK 40 INlMMMMtMHL
nm m  r o  9-tm  
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T U  o m v  c o n m
CLEANINO, UPHOLSTERY, 
rugs. w»U to waU carpets. 
wuKkmrs, m aintenance, janitor 
service. D uracletn  Rileway 




OIL BURNER SERVICE 
PLUMJBING REPAIRS
P hone  PO 2 -2 2 1 3
before 8:30 a.m .. norms or 
after S:00 p.m .
21. Property For Sale 124, Property For Rent
188
FOR BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
products and free presentations. 
Phone Jean  Hawes PO 2-4715, 
Jean  Vipond PO 2-4127.
W-F-S-tf
GOLF aU B  DISTRia
situated landscapedbungalow  on 
and hard  surface drive and parking
S E P n C  TANKS AND GRF.ASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Ph<me r o  2-2874. tf
A ttractive ranch style
view lot wilh fru it trees and  -------- — - - -
a rea . Contains bright Uvlngrooni. cabinet electric kitchen 
wilh eating bar. utility room, tiled bath, two bedrooms, 
storage room, oil-fired hot w ater heating and attached
carport. m c E  tlZ.IM .M . tl,te «  DOWN.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F . Manson 2-3811 C. Shlrreff 2-4907 J .  Klasscn 2-3015
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett's 
Store* Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
25. Business Opps.
29. Articles For SalelSO. Notices
TOLDING THEATRE SEATS 
for sale, 21c each. Ph<»e Ritchie 
Brothers. 1®3
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. & a  PAINT 
SEWERS REQUIRED — WORK ISpot; Floor sanding machlim* 
a t home doing simple sewing, and polishers, upholstery shaia- 
We supply m aterials and  ivay pooer, spray  guns, electric dwc, 
shipping both ways. G uaranteed vibrator sanders. Phone PO a- 
high ra te  of pay. Piece work. 3636 for m ore details.
Apply Dept. D.2. Box 7010, Adel- ______________  M VV F  tf
aide Post Office, Toronto 1.1 ^  T T I  TOntario. 32. Wanted To Buy
12. Perse nals
ALCCHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . 0 . Box 587 Kelowna. 
B.C. ^
IS.H ouses For Rent
A JOYFUL OCCASION! THE 
new a ot your child’* birth Is 
welcomed by everyone. Friends 
and neighbor* w ant to  hear the 
news, the b a th ’s nam e, weight,
da te  of b irth  and other in te re s t-______
ing facts. A courteous ad-w riter ^ r o o M HOUSE WITH 
a t Tho Dally Courier will a ss is tL y m y  washroom. Christian
you in w o r^n g  a Birth Notilce fnu lly , non-smokers and
and the ra te  U only 11-25. Tele- drinkers. Apply 858 Coronation.
  <• I--------- -------------  186
One
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE-, KELOWNA
VINE COVERED COHAGE
On Rutland road close to store, bus and church, suitable for 
retired people has 2 bedrooms, living room, large kitchen 
with 220V wiring, bathroom , basem ent, brand  new FA oil 
furnace, nice lot.
FULL PRICE NOW ONLY $5,200.00 
W m i II ,500.00 DOWN AND 850.00 PE R  BTONTII. MLS.
Evening* Call




-----------------------------------------------i34” F in  good condition. Write
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL]Box 228. BeaverdeU. B.C. 185 
Property, consolidate your "  s m a l i . HANDdebt, repayable on easy monthly WAOTED --  iiA^u
plyrnents. Robt. M, J« ^ * to n  f  P ^ ^ a ^  L. V.
Realty & Insurance Agency _______
418 B ernard  Ave., phono 1*0 2- .  , ,  .2846. H 34. Help Wanted,
Applications will be received by 
the undersigned up to and in­
cluding M arch 20. 1862, for the 
position of Resident C aretaker 
for the E ast Kelowna Com­
munity Hall. Duties to include 
Uiose of janitor and to handle 
bookings for weddings, etc. Liv­
ing quarters supplied Including 
light, wood and w ater plus smaU 
rem uneration. ( A p p l i c a n t s  
should have o ther supplemen­
ta ry  income.) Experience plus 
references preferred  Imt not 
essential. Reply giving age, 
m arita l status, state of health, 
eac. to Mr. Geoff Johnscat, 
etc. to* Mr. Geoff Johnson, 
na. B.C. 182. 185, 188, 191
182
29. Articles For Sale I j l ! ! ? ! ? .
2 . Deaths
FLOWERS 
Say it  best, when word* of 
sym pathy a re  inadequate. 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198
PO 2-8810 after 7 p.m .
FOR RENT —  c '^ Y  2 BED^j
ROOM home, fireplace, fully j 
I modem. Available April 1. Apply 
2242 Speer S t  for fu rther in-| 
formation. ______________^  *
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME.! 
centrally located for couple. No! 
children. Available April 1st. 
Phone PO 2-4042. 183
_________ .FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM
M, W, F  tf  house, oil heat, south side, close 
in. Phone PO 2-2576._________
1 BEDROOM. MODERN House 
in RuUand. 220 wiring. Available 
now. Phone PO 5-5566. 182
8. Coming Events
RCAF
C areer Counsellor wiU b e i n
" " • 'iSEowwa 116. Apts. For Rent
Thursday, M arch 8, from |
UP AND DOWN DUPLEX
2 bedroom suite up and 2 bedroom suite on m ain floor. 
Owner lives upstairs.
ASKING PRICE ONLY $8,000 WITH HALF CASH 
AND BALANCE ARRANGED. MLS.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
RE.\LTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE; 2-2846 EVENINGS: 2-2975
21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
on rs a , h ^ h  , fro®  j u s t  COMPLETED, BEAUTl-
1 to  5 p .m . RCAF needs ,uj]y appointed one bedroom
single m en. If  you have a  L u jte j tiled bathroom s, waU to
M atriculation o r  m ore you c*n carpet, rad ian t electric
le a n i to  be a  pilot o r  navigator, colored appliances and fix--
if you have grade 8 o r  m ore you Apply suite 5 Arlington
can  learn  a  techMcM te ^ e .  ^  j221 Law rence Ave.,
177-178.180-182 Phone PO  2-8944. tf
T H E  BRITISH ISRAEL United N E  W MODERN D U P lilX  
F ie ld  Service will hold a  Public 2 bedroom s, fuU basc-
M eeting in  the  Women’s losH* ment. c a r  port, gas heat, close 
tu te  Hall on Glenn Ave., K e l - ^  schools and shopping. Avail- 
o w n a ,  Thursday evening, M arch L y g  im m ediately. PO 2-2865. 
8 a t  8 o ’clock. M r. A m uld H al-| tf
liwell of Toronto, Ontario, will
xxxxxxxx xxxxxxxx✓ 'V.^xxxxxxxxx^
XX XXXX XXxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxx
NEED A NEW 
STOVE OR ’FRIDGE?
•u rx M w rn iA
Lov«oarr,un-tm(jax]*
XXX JXXX XXXX X xxxx
$ i i i  5***XXX XXX xxxx X X X
Local Business Requires 
1 MAN 
1 WOMAN
We m ust increase our sales 
staff to  m eet increased de- 
m and. Perm anent fuU time. 
Do not apply unless you can 
dress neatly, have good com­
m and of English and are  
between 35 and 50 years of 
age. Car an asset.





WASHINGTON (AP) — P res­
ident Kennedy has selected a 
veteran  newspajier m an, Ro­
b ert J .  Manning, to be assistant 
sta te  secretary for pul>llc af­
fairs. Manning, whose apjxjlnt- 
m ent was announced Monday, 
is 42. He has worked for The 
Associated P ress, United P ress 
International and Time - Life. 
He did free-lance writing in 
Washington for a tim e last 
year, then becam e Sunday ed 





TORONTO (CP) — Fiftee* 
m em bers of the Duke of Edin­
burgh’s second Commonwealth 
study conference will spend ■ 
week in Newfoundland in May 
visiting coramunlUes to  le a rs  
alx)ut the Impact of Industrial­
ization on the people.
The group will see logging op­
erations and the puto and paper 
mills a t  Grand Falls and m in­
ing operations a t Buchans. They 
m ay also v isit the po rt of Bob 
wood, giving special attention tc 
the way In which industrial ad­
vancem ent affects the commu­
nities and the people who liv* 
in them.
The study conference opens 
In M ontreal May )3 and winds 
up a t Vancouver Ju n e  6. Prlnca 
Philip is jwesldent of the con­
ference as he was of a slm ilai 
one held in Oxford, England, la 
1956.
Some 300 men and women 
from m ore than 30 Common­




ii xi OI x ioavM, vruMUiu, TrsTrDxrrcmr'rk CTrrrP TM
be toe speaker and his s u b je c t  CC»Y FUW HSHED SUITE m
wiU be Confound T heir PoUtics. pnvate  hom e, _ f f p a ^ e „  
Everyone is  welcome. 182 trance, close m. P rice  $60.00 per
— ------------ — ------------------ ——  month, im m ediate possession.
A RUMMAGE SALE WILL B E  Apply CJordon D. H erbert, 1684 
' held  on Saturday, M arch 31 a t [E thel Street. _______  183
1:00 p.m . ROSEMEAD TEN-PLEX, large
^ g io n ,  s ^ n ro re d  by K e lo ^ a  j  bedroom  unit.
S togette Q u b  in a id  of separate  basem ent, gas
182-185-197-200
 -------------------- , . [ 1  BEDROOM FURNISHED
BETA SIGMA PH I ‘‘HATS and Lultc, heated, self contained. 
H a ir"  C’est L ’Affalre Fashion electricity i n c l u d e d .  $75.00 
Show to be held M arch 14, month. 1032 Leon. PO 2-3427.
8:00 p.m . a t  Capri Motor Inn. tf
S o i f w c " * " ^  ^ ^ " i 87 3 r o o m  BASEMENT SUITE,
_______ ! _ ----------------------------- - stove and kitchen table. Chrls-
FOUB’TH KELOWNA SCOUTS Uan couple without children 
and  Cubs Annual Rum m age only. Apply 858 Coronation. PO
Sale, Anglican P arish  Hall, [2-8810 after 7 p.m .__________ 186
W ednesday, M arch 21,1:30 p.m . 2 BEDROOM
lu n a tio n s  welcome. PhoM  PC) 2-K  centre of town. $55.00
^ ________________ 178-182-1881 ^ ^  PO 545738.
ST. PATRICK’S TEA — S a tu p -_________________________  ^
day, M arch 17, 2 to 5 p.m ., St. MODERN DUPLEX, Carport, 
T heresa’s  Church Hall, Rut- h  bedrooms, fireplace, base- 
land. 179-182-185-188 [ment, gas heating, $110.00.
--------------------Phone PO 2-4324. tf
11. Business Personal 5̂ ROOM SUITE,    and entrance.
W E  S E L L ,  E X P B R T L Y f e o B e ^ a n d  aU utUiUes Included
tailor, and Install d raperies "O  2-2882.  «
and  bedspreads. F o r free  e«tl- BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
m ates and decorating Ideas for jcn t, phone PO 2-2215 — Oil 
contact o r  ph<mo w iam un’aj Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping
567 ROANOKE 
AVENUE
2 bedroom stucco bunga­
low — living room, k it­
chen and bath . P a r t  base­
m ent, wood and sawdust 
furnace: F ru it t r e e s ,  
close to  lake and park . 
P rice  reduced to $8,500 
cash  —- M.L.S.
557 ROANOKE 
AVENUE
3 bedroom fam ily hom e, 
living room , kitchen and 
dining a rea , bathroom . 
Well insulated and ve ty  
easy  to  heat. Good g ar­
den area, patio, p lan ters, 
y a rd  fenced. P rice  $6,900 





543 B ernard  Ave.
Phone PO 2-3146
Evenings Call; 
2-2387 : 2-4838: 4-4286 
RO 6-2575
XXXX X xxxx X X X  X X  Sxxx X XXXX
X xxxx X X
XXX
LOAN




1 year old. 3 bedroom 
bungalow with full base­
m ent. The basem ent is 
partially  completed, hav­
ing a  large kitchen plus
2 Ijedrooms and roughed- 
in plumbing. Could easily 
be m ade into a revenue 
suite. Gas forced a ir 
heating and hot w ater 
tank; a ttached  carport. 
This home Is in  Immacu­
la te  condition and priced 
to sell a t  only $15,500.00 





543 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3146 
. Evenings Call: 
2-2487 : 2-4838: 4-4286 
RO 6-2575
A nE N T IO N l 
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and lx)nuscs by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for P e te r 
Munoz, or phone anytime — 
PC 2-4445
McClary Electric, Coal and 1 / - / M i n i r n
Wood Range, like new 199.95 | J [ - |^  DAILY COURIER
Wood Ranges, e a c h   29.95
3-way Combination TV, Radio
and Record P l a y e r  199.95
Chrome Suites
like new condition from  39.95 
Kelvinator Deep Freeze 119.95 
E l. Sewing M achines — 19-95
Televisions f r o m   99.95
Vacuum Cleaners from  9.95 
R efrigerators from  —  49.95 .
MARSHALL WELLS
WANTED MAN WHO IS FULLY 
experienced in house-to-house 
canvassing, who likes to m eet 
the public. 'This proposition is 
Ion a  salary and commission 
basis. Car necessary. Give de­
tails of experience and m arital 
status to  ^ x  6613, Daily Cour­
ier. tf
384 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2025 I PERMANENT POSITION FO R 
382 qualified sales lady  to m anage I
Sealy-Auctioneers, 3051 1'anaosy __ esSen-
St. F u ll to capacity sale.
ton’s D epartm ent Store. 1831
F abric  House Ltd. 425 B ernard  units. 
P02-2P92. tf '
tf
 % , ; c s .|FURNISHED  BACHELOR Suite
d r a p e s  EXPERTLY MADE I jg je  pandosy. Apply to 786 
and  hung. Bedspreads m ade to  Sutherland Ave. Phono P 0 2 -  
m easure. F ree  estim atea. Doris 1^11 182










IS. rtolw*l«aa> Bmtaw 
It. BniiM** rtn«M)
I I .  rem u i*





IX npfony wm m  .
IX mfMqr Km m *«m  
tx  Pwvwty Dtr
FURNISHED SUITE, BED- 
sitting room , kitchen, bath , $50. 
Call PO 2-2100 before 5 p .m . or 
12-2125. 182
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUTTB, 
784 EUlott Ave. Phone P C  2-7435.
tf
17. Rooms For Rent
ONE FURNISHED BEDROOM, 
kitchen facilities fo r elderly lady 
In quiet new homo. Phone PO 2- 
8230. tf
TO SEHLE AN 
ESTATE
REDUCED $1,000.00
M ust bo sold. Large, older 
type 3 bedroom hom e, with 
16 X 26 living room  and  din­
ing a rea , kitchen w ith 220 
wiring. P a r t  basem ent. Close 
in; ^ u t h  side. Lot 71 x  152. 
P rice  reduced to  $9,500.00. 
MLS. OPEN TO CASH 









include good bench saw , com 
plete w ith heavy du ty  motor, 
se t of grinding wheels complete 
with m otor, electric m otors, new 
condition white enam el annex 
garbage burner. Ropes, pulleys, 
tools, selection of garden tools, 
vice, wheel barrow , pipe, 
sprinklers, hoses, 45 gal. drum s, 
heavy duty extensions, outside 
lights, himdreds of nuts and 
bolts, nails, space heaters, 
raspberry  wire, taps, w ire 
cables, paint, brushes, etc. 
Hundreds m ore item s, do not 
m iss these outstanding values 
Sealey Auctioneers, 3015 P an  
dosy St. 182
. "NEWS AROUND TH E WORLD 
AN D -H ERE AT HOME’’. Why 
not have the Daily Courier deliv
WANTED TYPIST AND R E ­
CEPTIONIST. M ust be able to 
m eet the public. Apply Box 7102 
Daily Courier. 1871
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r








It’s the atand-offish curve of 
the neckline—the soft shoulder 
bow — the easy  shaping th a t 
speak  Spring ’62_fasbipn news. 
Sew"tois lithe sheath in silk for 
E aster—cotton for Summer.
Printed P a tte rn  9020: M isses’ 
Sizes 10, 12, 14, 18, 18, 20. Size 
16 takes 3% yards 35-inch fabric. 
I Send Forty  Cents (40c) in 
coins (stam ps cannot be ac 
cepted) for this pattern . P lease 
prin t plainly Size, N am e, Ad 
[dress. Style Number.
Send your order to  M arian
12 units w ith central location 
in the beautiful Okanagan 
Valley. All units a rc  two 
room s plus bath, n i c e l y  
a rranged  and in good condl 
tion. Hot w ater autom atic 
hea t in units and separate 
living q u arte rs; blacktopped 
drivew ays and nice gardens 
m ake a  lovely court. This is 
good value and because of
- . .   t t t v v  vF A tfq
ered to  your hom e regularly  FIV E  YEARS E x  care  of The Daily Cour-
' S  Mternoon b T a  reUab^^ ier. P a tte rn  Dept., 60 F ro n t St
ca rrie r bov? Ju s t 30 cents a ®  W., Toronto, Ont.
i S S !  P t o e  tho C lro o lh U o h te"™
Dpnnrtmpnt PO 2-4445 in Kel- Spring-Summer P attern  Catalog
nwSa M d LI 2?7H0 to Vernon Lnkeshore Rd., RR No, l o ^ e r  106 styles for a ll sizes,owna and LI 2-7410 to v e rn o n .|^, occasions. Misses. Half-Size
WATER PROOF CERAMIC and [Women’s W ardrobes. Send 35c!I ...................................  MfV/liliiAW JTAVV/V./*;
LADIES’ AND M EN’S CARDI- mosaic tljes, modernize bath- 
'GANS, pullovers, ladies’ and  room , kitchen, entrance, e tc ., 
.ml.,A nnri hArnufift ap i Children's dresscs. All twool im -reaso n ab le . Phone anytim e
consider a ll house trades and 
offers for his equity of 
$27,000. Inspection ia a  m ust 
ACT NOW.
[7179 after 5 p.m . o r  S a tu rd ay . yypB tB TFTjrirn  
afternoon. Except Tuesdays. [EXPERIENCED
Contact F ran k  Obcn a t  
Salmon Army Realty Ltd. 
TE 2-2252 Salmon A rm , B.C
STENOGRA- 
182 |PH E R , Dictaphone Operator. i
_______  — Available immediately. Phone
POULTRY EQUIPMENT, 0 N E [P 0  5-5905. 1841
FURNISHED BED  S im N G  
room for lady. Kitchen facilities. 
Apply M rs. C raze, 542 Buck- 
land, tf
HOUSEKEEI'INO ROOM. Com­
pletely furnished. C entral loca­
tion. 1032 Leon Ave. Phone 
P024427, if
FURNIStlED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeplng room. Phono PO plar 
2-3670. 1660 E thel S treet. tf
M. MKttaaiM ana Mna
It. RMoru asavsaaiws 
ML.'aitMui # M r ''
SA Aitteh* r«r ItMrt 
m. AitietM tw inaisa'




m c m a jm  •  am iN E saM A N
rcqqlres l-bfrirMm or bcd-slt- 
tli»i\iw*m Aparthtont ŵ ith pri 
vat* 4R3|nu)c» and bath. Must
a s w s i e ’t s ^
At tmmd IS0.OC 
RMMtaily. Refemit*# Avalla^, 
WritA^Whht Ad Itat 7(191. IlM
IM
  t o  KENT 'n v o  OR
Im ie or duplex 
K(tfpWBA (Ar surrounding area. 
^PpfTwant Ad No. 6895. Dally .
 ̂ lW ||avenlngs,
TRIPLEX
$8.|!00 DOWN 
$19,500 FULL PR IC E  
3 y ea r old side by  sldo tr i­
plex. electric h ea t in  e ll 
suites. All 3 suites now rented 
a t  $60 monthly each. Lot 




364 B ernard  Ave.
PO 2-2127 
Evenings Phone: 
Charlie H ill PO  2-4960^ 




from  which to  choose your 
New Homo Site 
P rices  12,400 - $3,500 




'  \  SHOPS CAPRI
Phone PO 24400
" If  you live on this earth  
own n piece of it .’’
oil, and fMA propane ga8|Q ER5jA N  GIRL, REQUIRES 
brooders. Poultry  plucking kpugg^^rk  by  tho day. Phone
. p S n r u  a t  "S? ' a  B
» g |8m ia .. n .R . 3. V . r . . . .  i g N p  j .  U v e S tO C k
FROST F R E E  REFRIGERA- ____________ _________________
rO R , new bathroom  scales. Also W E PAY TO P PRICES FOR 
1951 Ford sunvidor, 1050 Chev. slaughter cattle . Dial P 0  5- 
fender sk irts, se t fog lights. 1301 53^ .  t f  I
Pheasant St. 1821
2  IMPORTANT AUCTIONS
Thursday, March 8 ,3 3 2  Leon
PIANO —  1961 TV SET —  FURNITURE
1:30 AFTERNOON SESSION
Largo Sclettilon of Variety Store Goods 
Include — Play Pen — M eat Grinder — Sink Sprgr*
42. Autos For Sale[D’ANJOU PEARS-$1.25 P E R
box. B ring your own containers. |-,o,ro im n n  4.n o O R  SEDAN
S i r  r  S te i  r s r *  fL..,
W. W ill  Phono PO 24800
OLD n e w s p a p e r s  . F O R j   ' 784
. 1056 BSA, 650COI
condition, low m ilc- 
lago. $350,00. Leslie Hansen, 
Armstrong. , 103
1059 RILEY 1.5 SEDAN. Im ­
m aculate condttlon. Twin c a ^  
buretors, nnd snow tires. Can be 
financed. PO  2-5394. 1831
HOME DELIVERY
Goods - - - - a w e r 
. 8 X 10 Rng — 5 Drawer Chest nnd Mirror — Baby Car 
rlago — Cream Separator — 5 Sprtog Filled M attresses 
2 Hand Trunks — End Tables — Freight Cart — Air Mat­
tress — Folding Screen — Card Table -  Ironing Boord 
Wash Stond -  Nlte Table -  Office Des^k -  Skates -  Door 
Quantity Arborito nnd Plywood Board* — Child s  TYatalni 
Chair - -  Crib nnd M attress — Xmas Decorations — Korosea 
Ck)vcring — Battery Radio — Coleman Lantern — Shovel 
D i s h e s T o y s  — Ski Poles Quantity of New Zippers 
Dathtnb — Electric Rnngo — 2 Complete Beds — Clowor 
6-pcc, cairome Suite — 7 Oil Heater* — Huba Huba Basket 
Choirs -*• Roliaway Cot — Vanity Mirror 
field. AND MANY MORE ITEMS TOO 
MENTION.
*!'
— 2-pcc. Chester- 
NUMEROUB TO
7:30 MAJOR EVENING SALE
9 X 12 Green Wilton Wool Carpet 
5-ppe. Modern Chrome Suite
Electric G lass H eater 
7 pee. Red Ranch SIz(b
W ELL BUILT 3 YEAR OLD 
home, 3 bedrooms, large 
kitchen, utility  room, 14' x  19’ 
llvlngroom. A rea l bargain. 
Phone PO 25050. 182-184-185
LEAVING TOWN — QUICK 
sale, 2 bedroom  bungalow, full 
basem ent. In  perfect condition, 
close in. By owner. K )  2 ^ 7 9
185
SA CRIflCB SALE: 3 YEAR 
Old bungalow. F ireplace, c a r ­
port, fcncitd. landscaped, naww 
decorated. F u ll m ice  8 1 0 ,^ .0 0 . 
OJ500.00 down. ^ . 0 0  p e r  m onth, —.  $69.00
includes taxes. PQ 24595.
IfDR SALR -  3 BEDROOM
 ____ _____ house, nice lot, aome fru it trees,
Wim , j^ew^garagd Phone
Call PO 2 4 4 4 5
If  you wish to  have tha 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to  your homo 
Regulorly each afternoon 
please phontii
K ELO W N A ___________ 24445
OK. M ISSIO N ------------- 24445
RUTLAND ................... .2 4 4 4 5
EAST K ELO W N A  24445
WESTBANK  SO M 574
PE A aiL A N D  742235
W INFIELD W f f S !
R 062224 ^
VERNO;« Linden MHO jaî ooo
OYAMA
FOR SALE — 1950 HILLMAN. 
[Good running oyder. $150.00 
cash. Phono ROgor 8-2224,
1841
1955 2-D(M)R HARDTOP OLDB^ 
MOBILE. Phone PO 2-7071.
1841
44. Trucks & Trailers
iNB OWNER 1959 Q»«C % t 6 n
thla la It; t w  cj^tirm.
|26,  miles. Ponltivn trnctUwi 
Liberty M 7M  « llif< ^ ^ ^
22. Proportv Wanted I e n d ® » » ^  -up ry  A R R tS T n O N a..,.--X l6 4 (H l newj^^^^^
«■» nattM 6M.00. Sleg Motore Ltd. C om er
KI 7-3405 Harvey v w d ‘EUls. plnma P 0 2 - ,
U  24285'’3452. ' ' IMI
BUILDWO LOT OiT l ARGEI^j  ,
O lm m ore area , outside city 
lim its. Phone PO 24866. 1831 LAVINGTOR____
C h ^ e  Suite — English Spinet Plano. rieh\bnrled walnnt 
tinish and Bench - 1 9 6 0  Boy Fridge (aa now) - 1961 Bogers 
MaJesUo Portable 17" TV Set — Antique Anno Desk -r  
Silverware — Teapot — Dishes — English Camphor Storage 
Chest — Kidney Table — Eieetrolux Vacuum Cleaner ■— 
Cashier Counter — 3 Oil Paintlnga — Kcnmoro Deluxe E lec­
tric Washer — 2-pco. Bed Chesterfield — 20 Folding Alu­
minum Chair# — 2 Duncan Pliyffo Chair# W all M irror — 
N aturol Gas R ange — Dress Making F orm  — Garden 
Tractor — Medicine Chest — M etors — 2 Telephone Side 
Tublea - -  White E nam el Befuse Buiher — Cem ent Laundry 
Tbbs.
AND MANY MANY MORE ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS 
TO MENTION 
ScaUoR proVldid fo r over 600  P atron f;
FnOtf Galleric#.
W u i Tf«( —  i« i» e d la to  R cm iw al
R r r C H g  B R O S .
« B O N » E » ’* AUCTIONiEERS  
Phone# 2 -2 8 2 5  (or 2 -3 0 4 5  Our Biiycig Pay C iili  
Por Entire llotiHthold#.
W A N T E D  —  B 0 A T 5  A N O  M O TO R S
P lA Y  OR PARTY HIT
By LAURA WHEELER
Easy-sew, so cool and p re ttj 
for summer! Use thrifty  renS) 
nants for this bare-back chap  
m er. ^
SUN-DAY BEST — sew party  
version with em broidery, play, 
stylo to  eyelet and  plain  fabric. 
P attern  819: transfer; p a tte rn  ia 
sizes 2. 4. 6. 8. 10.. S tate size.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTa 
in coins (stam ps cannot be ac* 
cepted) tor th is pa ttern  to 
L aura Wheeler, ca re  of Daily 
Courier, Ncedlecraft Dept., 66 
Front St., W., Toronto, Ontario. 
P rin t plainly PATTERN NUM  
BER, your NAME and AD­
DRESS. _  ^
FOR THE FIRST TIMBI Over 
200 designs to  our new, 1962 
N cedlecraft Catalog — biggest 
ever! Pages, pages, page# of 
fashions, home accessories to  
knit, crochet, sew, weave, em ­
broider, quilt. See jumbo-khlt 
hits, cloths, spreads, t o y  #. 
linens, afghans plus free  pa t­
terns. Send 25c.
|8EUEVE IT OR NOT By Riplty
/r3r coot, mam! 
rmiy w fss io  d<mrs
>># &»*«• rt‘4nl »< 
O f!? N  lA J m t> I A S ! »  
9 W H ifm sK m .i$




T H i«  ow H  F a r :
VHOaiMBTHE 
HiMAlA/AS
S m 8UIIT THAI
It'll Be Just Another Day 
For Most Durable Publisher
1«A>WNA PAItY COPIIBI. WTO., MAI, f, W$ f  A<» 1
UA5
TofclOM mItilHCE K MWWrED. 
jm  a sm  sm  uwM H/m ns o irm ic i
THE OLD HOME TOWN
VAUXJSTA, 0 * . (A P t-U  
wtil be lu it  •QoUier day for 
E . L. Turner. TO* ineena 
com lni to the office, seeing 
tha t thing* arc  running with­
out abnorm al kinks, opening 
the m ail, chewing tobacco, 
and reading newipaper*---one 
in particular, his.
He won’t like th* fuss being 
m ade about his birthday, Iwt 
he has learned over the year* 
to put up with it.
Turner, publisher of the 
VaUkwta Tlxne*, 1* W year* 
old today. He note* with 
pride that he Is the oldest ac­
tive pubUshar of a  dally news­
paper in the United States.
Ha ha* been in the news­
paper business all his life.
•*| could set type when 1 
was 11 years old," he said 
Monday in a ra re  Interview 
“ I was a p retty  good typeset­
te r, too.’’
LANDED JOB 
HU adeptness a t se  
type by band got Y 
with the Hawkinsvuic, u a ..  
Dispatch when he was 19 at 
$40 a mrnith.





> S M ID tfrN  CAKT 
UKBOWkN'MAW 
MAKBS— ASMID6SN  
Cf THIS AND A  B »  
SMIDsftBM O'THAT 0 »  
TWO d  SOMBTHIM* 
y  BU SC — VUM-YOMl 
A B V lH B y <gOODf
V v/ow l!
--A N D  TWO 
SMIDABA45 
O' PPOST/Ai
FA one TAsm b u d s
GENERAL STORE 
NOT FOR HIM
RISING SUN, Md. (API— 
Clark Cochran ha* decided
that the business of owning 
a general store is not for 
him.
Threo hours after he pur­
chased the store Wednesday 
a m an cam e in, shoved a 
pistol in his ribs and topk 
$125.
Once is enough, Cochran 
decided. He resold the store 
to its original owner Thurs­
day morning.
insville, l \ irn e r  went to Tbo- 
masville for seven m ontiu, 
Uien took a job in 1889 with 
the South Georgia Tim es, pub- 
lUhed twice h> i iy in Val­
dosta. He was atili earning 
Ito a inw th .
Ue was n a m e d  general 
m a n a g e r  of the Valdosta 
newspaper in 1898 and was 
n a m ^  publisher alwut 40 
years ago, although he doesn't 
rem em ber exactly when.
When the tim es moved to  
ita new building in 1988, the 
tobacco c h e w i n g  publisher 
had one m ajor complaint. His 
spittoon got lost in the shuf­
fle.
The editor went right oujU 
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TOKYO (Reuter*) — Japan  
formally protested to the United 
States and.B ritain  today against 
their decision to resum e atmos­
phere nuclear test.#.
Foreign M inister Zentaro Ko- 
saka separately called U.S. Am­
bassador Edwin O. Reischauer 
and British envoy Sir Oscar 
Morland to the foreign ministry 
to deliver a verbal protest.
LEADERSHIP COURSE
VANCOUVER (CP)—A five- 
day leadership course for Indian 
chiefs and councillors opens a t 
the University of British Colum­
bia today. Arranged by the 
North American Brotherhood, 
the course is designed to keep 
leaders abreast of changing 
methods and legal status in gov­
erning Indian bands.
Harbor Grace on Conception 
Bay in eastern Newfoundland 












By B. JAY BECKER the  knows tha t E a s t has three 







V A 1 0 T 6 8 3  
♦  9 5  
4 Q 1 0 9
w ^  Features IKC,, avvaaaaaaiiiiie* ««<■««*«%*•
"Yeah, you can sit there if you wish, hut you’r# 
 sitting on my salad.”




4 K D 2  
V 8 5  
4 K 6 4 S  
A K 7 6 D
EAST 
4 Q 1 0 8 7 G  
B Q J 9  
4 Q J S 7
s o J i s
4 A J S
‘ -9 K 4  
4 A 1 0 3  
4 A J 8 4 8
th e  Uddlng:
South West North Eait 
IN T  Paaa 2N T  Paai
SNT
Opening lead — six of hearts, 
used to advantage by either 
used to advantage by ether 
side.. I t  has its base the 
custom of leading the fourth 
best card  of a  su it 
In this hand for example, 
when W est leads the six of 
hearts—the fourth best of his 
long suit—it becomes possible 
for both E a s t and South to ap­
ply the Rule o f Eleven.
South subtracts six (the card 
led) from  eleven. ITie answer 
five tells him  there are  five 
hearts higher than the six in 
the North, E ast and South 
hands.
Since South sees one of them
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS DOWN 24. Pile 
1. Copies . E.xcuse 25. Notion .
3. Potato 2. Edible 26. Young
(dial.) nut pine goose
10. Slip 3. Border 27. Paul
11. Overhead 4. Aceoin- Revere'*
12. Door joint panies to signal
13. Ponds tlie train  light
14. Wind in- 5. L io n   31. More
s’romonts 6. E ve's son rational
15. Hardwoorl 7. Agony 32. Slop
tree 8. Christm as 33. Boy’s nick-
10. Can --------  name
IT. Poetic 9. Thing (law) (poss.)
w m m  QQifiaR 
Einnr*iq nsinsiira 
lanoisiii giiRniisg isnmn air*ii?i ()iin 
ON MESBE, aisg
cojiaDa 





23. S k ie rs ’ 






















































in dum m y and one in his hand contract.
knowledge does not help South 
in this particular deal, but that 
is the method he uses to ob­
tain  it.
E ast applies the Rule of 
Eleven in the sam e way. He 
also subtracts six from  eleven 
and learns that North, E ast and 
South have five cards higher 
than the six. Since he has three 
higher and dum m y one higher 
E ast knows th a t declarer has 
only one h eart b e tte r than the 
six.
E ast can m ake good use of 
this Information in choosing his 
line of defence. After E ast plays 
the jack  of hearts, which loses 
to me king, South leads a low 
club to the king and another 
club back. E a s t has to  discard 
on the second club and should 
play his queen of hearts!
When West takes his queen 
of clubs, he is then in  position 
to cash his hearts and defeat 
the contract.
But suppose E a s t is un­
fam iliar with the Rule of 
Eleven. Then he m ight discard 
the six of spades o r seven of 
diamonds b n  the club lead, and 
in either case West would find 
it difficult to  lead the ace of 
hearts to run his suit.
West would be afraid  that de­
clarer had sta rted  with the 
K-Q-X of hearts and m ight lead 
a spade or diam ond in re ­
sponse to E ast's  discard of 
either of those suits, n i is  would 







Personal relationships are 
governed by splendid Influence* 
now. S tars stress caution, how­
ever, in business dealings — 
especially If signing papers or 
making im portant decisions 
Some m isleading situations may 
crop up.
FOE THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that 
many pressures of the past — 
in both personal and business 
life — should be lifted nnd you 
may feel freer than you have in 
some tim e to  expand your in­
terests. Do so, since the plune- 
lary influences, not only in the 
im m ediate present but also for 





ly generous and should encour­
age your loftiest aim s.
The y ear should be a good 
one financially, but don’t  engage 
in cxti'avagance — especially 
during October and November,
M arriage-minded people will 
find June. Septem ber and Octo­
ber especially propitious months 
and both travel and social ac­
tivities could prove highly stim ­
ulating during la te  May and 
June, October shows promise of 
fine development in career 
m atters and D ecem ber should 
be notable for excellent op'-or- 
tunitics to further business d  
financial goals in  1963. <
A child born on this day will 
be high-spirited, willful nnd en­








































UAILV CRYFltHIUOTE -  Here’* liow to work It:
A X V D L B A A X R  
la L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply .atanda (or another. In this sarnplo A la uaad 
for thr Itireo L.’», V for Iho two O’s, etc. Single letters, apoa- 
trophie*. tho length afg| foTmatlon of the word* afto g|l hintai 
Each day tho cm a letters are different
A Crrhtoarsm oaatatlMi
M E X K U  o w n  V U L B K  U J U A N -  
B P X R T ;  M K T A U E I  L R U ,  U J U A N -  
Q 1.1 N . -  M U I, R N G L II K 
Vctterday’R Cryptoquole: THE PRINCIPLES UNDERLYING 
AU. ART IS OF A PURELY REUGIOUS NATURE. - -  O’JNDY
UR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
SAFETY FIRST
IN ICC PISHlKa 19 Alb-IMPORTAKT. f#Ar? • 
irS BETTER TO GO ICF. FISHING ‘ ' “ 
WITH SOAIEDNE LP.6T */0U WIND 
UP AtOHE —  IM THE WATER.
WATCH OUT FOR A 6UDPEM 
fiM0WFAU..GBT01‘PTHBiCB0R .
TW MAY WiKD UP iH A |UI/AIW\ * 
unable To PttiO VfiUR WAV IH.
don T RUSH (IP '  






m Akr s u a n  Ttir: ice is
(iOLID hHOtlCllTO PI-.KMIT TOUR 
WBIOHT. DICCK TIIE CDOtft OF 
A l.AVB.FOR V.m‘.N ICB IS TKiM, 
IT WiaURCAK,UP FIR9T HEAR 
THBSHOKC.
6L10B THEM A STICK 0 «t TD69 TI*M A 









A rt. 7NAT WBl CMMi 
M V W ICU Pf WIUAAgt I 
A NM CACMt PCW MV
4EAR.
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e B T T iS ^ o w iS i^ T nA i n m A N O T H i R , , i J N B i - - | H
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a u u e
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MMDlJOMVQUrfflOli.YtWOP IAS: 5MOKP,SAilORS,T1S BIAKEW ^ k M S m .  IROWHSnS POWiMTUHflSUITME.
C. 4̂ /1
f.s
D S tnsM w rw urlB
HIMAGIAMCE ■ »
NO-HE SOUNDED LIKE HE 
\MA9 ABOUTTHIS TAUVMnX 
DARK HAiR AND A BIS 
ADAM'S APPLE
0IDME6OUNO UKBHEWAS 
ABOUT THIS TALL VhTH * 
BLONDB HAIP AND FRECKLES 
?
BOY CALLED \0U
WHILE YOU VIERE OUT, 
BUT HEDIDNT l e a v e  
NAME







u o  DUCKS
/ /













. a r e  y o u  CARRYlhK?
THIS HALP.*
GUESS HOW MANY ^  
WINKSEVa CARRVllsje'
INCLUDING




A O O ur 
SIX
FAOg II  BJOUOWKA PAILT TOUmiEB. WED.. M AI, f . IWl •
Problem of Public Access 
To Private Roads Aired
VICTORIA (CP) 
arganizatkxxs »uggested Tue»*,leiiQs 
day there is need (or some cen- land 
tra t authority to deal with m at­
te rs  ot public access to recrea­
tion areas over private roads.
Three ers to determ ine access prob-, I t also suggested land and best interesU  of w ater use atqdlcatloM  of all 
kinds be approved by the recre­
ation and conservatiott dei>art- 
CIXhSKE UA180N | ment with * view to  p r e v e n t^
The B C  F e d e r iU o n  of F is h !o f  a llen aU o a  o f  desU ’a b le  m e  ^ /vr fish mnA tfsme
Two Federal Byelections I 
May Be Held On Sept. 10
OTTAWA <CP) — F edera l (Speculating that M r. W efen 
byelectitma in two ridings in baker would set a June b y e le^  
CtoUrio and (Juebec have been tion date in these ridings to  
called for Sept. 10-though a test the political clim ate in the 
general election caU could wash two vital P ^v inces with an eye
aoe. m m a\m  to r Ontaito’a W atrlbm  now beloee i t  w hiA  wotiW 
crloo South, in  his Ckanunoot
ftce last Jtm* •  and ttie m ig - la M f ta n id la  district* to  the
in the 
use.
The suggestions cam e
briefs subm itted to the legisla­
ture’s special committee study­
ing puWlc access problems. 
The Victoria Fish and Game
inU nd Gam e Clubs urged closer
liaison anmng the departm ents 
of recreation and conservation, 
highways, mines and lands aral 
forests, making the recreation
Protective Association sug-jand
tested  establishm ent of an ac- key to  co-ordmaUon of us# oi 
cess commission, with full pow- access roads. _
Die! Declines To Ask JFK 
For Review 01 H-Test Plan
OTTAWA (C P )-P rim e  Minis­
te r  Dlefenbaker rejected today 
a CCF request that he aiH>eal 
to  P resident Kennedy to  recon­
sider the United States decision 
to  conduct nuclear tests in the 
a t m o s p h e r e  unless Russia 
agrees to a  controlled test ban.
The request was mad;^ by 
H. W. Herridge. parliam entary 
leader of the CCF-New Demo­
cra tic  P a rty  group, who said in 
the Commons tha t the U.S. deci­
sion w as “ fraught with peril for 
a ll m ankind." , ^
M r. Herridge noted Soviet
P rem ier Khrushchev’s s t a t e ­
m ent that an American test se­
ries would inevitably lead to  a 
new round of tests by Russia, 
a n d  Khrushchev’s complaint 
tha t the U.S. feels it m ust al­
ways stay ahead of Russia in 
nuclear capabUity.
M r. Dlefenbaker replied that 
he had nothing to  add to  his 
weekend statem ent in which he 
said Canada still wants to  see 
an end to aU form s of nuclear 
testing, but recognized the “ ag­
onizing diiem m a" posed for the 
U.S. by Russia’s te s t series last 
fall. _____
(or recreation or fish and gam e 
utilization.
The B.C. Beef CatUe Grow­
ers’ Association, directing con­
cern to private roads crossing 
privately-owned property, sug­
gested the highway* depart­
m ent accept responsibility 
where these roads a re  u s ^  for 
puW c access to  crown
ACCESS S’T R irS  
The Victoria group and the 
federation also suggested tha t 
strips be se t aside for public j 
access to  rivers and lakes.
The two groups also urged 
that a prin ted  reg ister of public 
ways be established to give 
greater clarification of access 
roads which are public and 
those which ar# private. The 
roads should I)# m arked wher­
ever possible by suitable signs.
The cattle  growers said many 
logging companies construct a 
road across private lands to 
gain access to tim ber on crown 
lands. When they completed 
logging, they abandmied the 
road. B ut the  public continued 
to use it and the rancher be­
cam e responsible for its upkeep.
them  o u t ^ ,
P rim e M inister Dlefenbaker 
uuxxinced the date In th e  Com­
mons Tuesday for voting in 
Waterloo South *ik! Nlcolet-Va- 
m aska, both form erly held by 
Progressive Conservatives 
His choice of Sept. 10 caught 
a lote of Parliam ent HOI obser-
to a general election In the fall.
The U test twUt left some of 
them wondering If the prim e 
minister may be eyeing Mon- 
diyr, Sept. 10 for th* U g  vote.
The two byelectioo* will be 
held only if the 24th ParU am ent 
is not dissolved before then. 
They would fill vacancies left
nation m  Mtoea M m ister T aut
itr
m ent as lieutenant-itovefnor of 
Quebec O c t i .
The two rid in fi a re  mainly 
ru ra l and agric tuu ira t 
Nicolet-Yamaska Is about 50 
miles northeast M ontreal.
Waterloo South lies ju st south 
of the imiustrial centre of Kit­
chener in southweatem Ontario.
The byelecUon* would fill 
two of the three vacant seats 
in the Commons. The th ird  Is 
Mackenzie River which was 
held by lib e ra l M ervyn Hardie 
before his d re th  last Oct. 18.
Mr. Dlefenbaker told the 
(fommoos Tuesday th a t there 
will be no byelectioo in M ac­
kenzie River , until Parliam ent 
decides on a  private m em ber’s
rcuc nfiiog
TRADinONALLY TORY
Liberal party  sources look 
upon the byelection contests as 
rea l tests of strength. W ater­
loo South is a tiradmonally Con­
servative seat, wtm only once 
since 1900 by a  Liberal.
Nicolet - Y am aska has a pre­
dominantly Liberal record but 
was wc« in 1SS8 by Mr. Cora- 
tois with 11,880 votes to his Lib­
eral oppcment’* 7,211.
T fr im e  M inister Dlefenbaker 
himself has the final decision 
on fixing the general election 
date, and has given no puMle 
Indication of the timing he has 
in mind.
Speculatka on
nwoth whan S S
could hava tmoojpA m  p t ^  
Eastern voting. I t now la b#» i k  ■ 
Ueved Mr. Di*l#nb*k«r wIH w t  W  
issue the caU betore late April » 
since the Eastern we«k®d hob 
Way would interrupt the ik». 
m al seven-week c a is ^ a U ^  ^
Presen t standing _  —  
sea t House 1* P r<«resslre 
servatives 203: U h ttm  31; 
CCF-New D em ocratic P a rty  8; 
vacant 3. ____
ALB FOR SAUE
CX)82a,Y, IWgland (C P I-O n e  
<rf toe few rem ain in f one-man 
breweries U for sale. Four g en ­
erations of toe Adams family 
have brewed tiieir own beer a t  
toe Old Bush Inn here. Joseph 
Adams, t h e  oresent 
w anii to  re tire  nut non* of M* 
an early  gen- chUdren is keen to ca rry  on tiie 
e ra l election waa ram pant last'trad!tkm .
vers flat-footed. They had  been 'by  the death of William Ander-
PERSONAL
SHOPPING
ONLY DOLIAR DAY•h/2// L  v w h h m m i r n i
— NO PHONE, MAIL OR ORDERS NO D E L I V E R I E S
ON SALE - THUR.. FRI.. SAT. - MARCH 8, 9
'Real Issue' Of Next Election 
To Be Real Canadianism
MANCHESTER (CP)—A B rit-| around the Canadian Image will 
ish com m entator says the real]begin to  clear
issue in the next Canadian elec 
tion will be “ what sort of Cana- 
dianLsm" can be achieved.
In the third article of a se­
ries, D avid Holden writes in The 
G uardian tha t the next P arlia­
m ent probably will see the re ­
solving of m ost fundamental de­
cisions about Canada’s future 
role in the world.
Then, he says, the m ist
Malaya Plans 
For Visit By 
RON Cadets
KUALA LUMPUR (AP) -  
“ comprehensive” program  has 
been arranged for the visit to  
M alaya of three Royal Canadian 
N avy ships M arch 12-13, it  was 
announced today.
A M alayan government state­
m en t said the anti - submarine 
destroyer escorts HMCS Assini- 
boine. HMCS M argaree and 
HMCS Ottawa would anchor a t 
P o r t Swettenham, 30 miles w est 
of this capital. E ach  of the 
ahips, based a t  Esqxiimalt, B.C., 
has  a complement of 20 officers 
and  204 m en.
The ships’ softball team  will 
p lay  an  exhibition gam e a t 
K lang, five miles from  P o r t  
S tiettenham , M arch 12 and the 
officers will hold a  shipboard re ­
ception the sam e night.
The deputy prim e m inister 
and  defence m inister, Abdul Ra- 
xak, w ill hold a  reception in ho­
nor of the  officers M arch 13.
In his article, headed “ Cana 
dians in search of an identity.’’ 
Holden says th a t to a British 
visitor Canada always seems a 
“pale, rom antic ghost" of the 
United States, a “ m isty place 
of em igrating cousins gone to 
p lant tneir seed and our flag 
among the dying relics of In­
dians and Eskim os."
SEES NO IMAGE 
Canada lacks tangibility. No 
im age of M ontreal “ strikes upon 
our inward eye”  with the  force 
of New York or Chicago; the 
politics of Ottawa seem less 
compulsive than  the “ strange 
shenanigans”  of Washington; 
the beauty of Vancouver en­
trances less than  San Francisco.
Holden then discusses Can­
ada’s search for her soul, a de­
bate that w rapped the country 
“ in deepest self-doubt.”
“ A wintry chill of insecurity 
freezes h e r in indecision and in 
trospection. Have we. people ar 
asking them selves, got a soul? 
And if so. how can we best re­
veal it  to  ourselves and the 
world?”
The debate. Holden says, is in­
terwoven with problems such as 
the Common M arket and nu­
clear defence, problem s shelved 
until the election for which no 
date has been set.
“ The election is said to be 
wide open w ith both m ajor par­
ties confident of victory and 
Liberals, according to m ost of 
the offs slightly in favor of the 
the com m entators.”
PU BU C EX PEN SE ,
“ We believe th a t if these 
roads a re  going to be used as a 
m eans of public access to  crown 
lands, they should be m ain­
tained a t public expense by the ] 
departm ent of highways.”
The association said the high- 
ways departm ent should be re­
quired to m aintain cattle guards 
on these roads w herever use of 
the roads by the public creates 
a problem of crop o r livestock 
m anagem ent through failure toj 
close fence gates.
W o m en 's  W ear







Vankleek Hill 50 m iles Oast of 
Ottawa is nam ed after the 
United E m pire  Loyalist Simeon 
Van Kleek, who received a 500- 
acre  g ran t there in  1788.
V IC riO R U  (CP) — A super-! 
m arket operator said today tha t 
reports of food prices increas­
ing since the introduction of] 
trading stam p promotions are  
“eyew ash."
On the  contrary, said Henry] 
Woodruff, operator of a  Super 
Valu store, food prices will 
increase the m om ent the legis-] 
lature b a n s  trading stam p 
schem es.
M r. Woodruff w as appearing 
before the legislature’s special 
com m ittee studying trading] 
stam p promotions in the retail­
ing of consum er goods.
“Since stam ps w ere intro-1 
duced in  B.C., the  consum er Is 
buying h e r food for less money 
than she has paid  for a  num ber 
of y ea rs ,”  he said.
“There is no one in the busi-| 
ness who can te ll you how long 
this com petitive pricing wiU| 
continue with the stam p plans 
in operation. B ut I  can tell you] 
this: P rices will bounce back 
up to the ir form er level the 
very d ay  this legislature pro-] 
hibits the use of stam ps.”
M r. Woodruff said he  is an] 
independent lessee of A Super 
Valu Store. There w ere 57 such] 
m erchants in  the province.
Assorted colors and' white.
S., M., L.
Blouses
Short and sleeveless 
White and colors. 32
Cotton Half-Slips
In white, lace trim m ed.
Sizes: S, M. L.
Vi slip and Pantie Set
Rayon tricot fabrics styled for comfort. 
White and paste l shades. Sizes: S, M, L.
Rayon V2 Slips
White and pastel shades.
Sires S, M, L.
Women's "Jax "
White only.
Sizes: S, M. L.
Fashion A tte s so r le s
Seamless Nylons
1st quality 400 needle mlcromesh. 
shades: tangy beige, piquant. O
Sizes: 8% to 11.
Plastic Clutch Bags
Foldover style. Colors: black, cam elia b e ^ e , 
ItaUan tan, greenm ist, wild rose. ff 1
...uu- Each T  ■
P ie c e  G oods & S ta p l^
minor flaws.
Bath Towels
Floral^or*leaf'’rever^^^ solids with dobby 
borders, floral prints. Generous size. E ach
Hand Towels
In  sam e pa tte rns as ba th  towels. O 
described above. Substandards.
Face Cloths
In  sam e patterns and quabty as "1 
bath  and hand towels. '  ‘O*
Silk Blend Squares
A ttractive prints, plains and embossed styles. 
Colors: white, black, coral, green, O C ]
blue, tan, beige. Sizes: 32" x 32” . for ▼
Fancy Tea Aprons
Regular .79 to  9 .  $ 1
51 values. for ‘F ■
Jewelry
Regular $1 values. Many attractive O
designs and styles. *  tor T
Fitted Cosmetic Bags
With shower cap. 2 packages of suds.
2 hooks, soap container.
A ttractive colors. E ach*r
Nylon Stretch Anklets
F irs t quality, turn down cuffs.
Colors: red. pink, blue, white. O Cl
Sizes; 9 to 11. ^
fAen's Furnishing!
Athletic Undershirts
Swiss rib  cotton, taped shoulder and n  C l  
arm  seam s. Sizes: S. M, L. lo r ▼
Athletic Undershorts
Swiss rib  cotton. Double seat, taped seam s, 
proof elastic waistband. O Cl
S izes:S . M. L. *
White T-Shirts
Substandards of regular 1.50 value. Nyltm rein­
forced. non-sag neckband, taped shoulder*. Cl  
Sizes: S. M, L. E tc h  »
Ankle Socks
Acrilan-wool-and-Orlon. F irst 
1.50 value. Novelty pat-
Wool-and-Orlon; 
quality, regular —  
terns, popular colors. Sizes: 10 to  12. P a ir
Work Socks
Grey knit with white hedls, toes and «  
tops. In standard size. ^  W
White Handkerchiefs
Fine cotton, generous size. In  special L 












W H ISK Y
Even melting ice cubes 
can’t dilute the true taste 
o f Adams Gold Stripe. 
I t  keeps its flavour to the 
very bottora'bf the glass 
—the mark of a  great 
whisky.
Next time you buy, try 
mellow custom-blended 
Gold Stripe, in the con­
venient 12 and 25 ounce 
flask bottles.
Printed Kitchen Terry Towels
Seconds and firs t quaUty in wide O
choice of pa tterns. ^ f o r T
linen Tea Towels
Multi-stripe patterns. Q t l
Size: 30”  X 30". v f o r i » *
Printed Tablecloths
Floral, p laids, novelty patterns _  . $ 1
in pretty  colors. E ach T
Drapery Squares
Approximately 1 y a rd  to 1% yards lo n ^ -  1 1 
Assorted p a tte rn s  and colors. Each *r
Pillowcases
A good study weave th a t 
launder* well.
Woven Dish Cloths
M ultl-pastela: turquoise, pink, 
yellqw.
Sugar Bags
Good sturdy w eave, 
m any household usqs.
Plastic Tablecloths
Assorted pattern* and colors. •) t l
Useful size. A ,o r* P *
Cotton Fabrics
Includes p rin ts , white sheeting, b r o a d c l^ .  
Some with w ash and 9 . ’ SI
w ear finish.
Printed Flannelette
Soft, thickly 2 , x .  $ 1
napped finished. ^ y d a ,* l*
Foam Rubber
Chipped foam  rubbef, ideal for cushions.
I ^ y s ,  etc. Pkg. ”
Mats ^
Bamboo place m ats. Set of 4. Cl
12”  X IB” . ^
Doilies
Lace doilies, in various sizes In either round 
o r oval shape* In fractions of *
Place AAats
Woven a ll retton  luncheon mat* in
Complete w ith 1.000 staples.
F o r home or office use. - Each *r
51-15 Nylons
Full fashioned, first quality 51 gauge, 15 deMcr 
nylons in refreshing new Spring n  C"! 
shades. Sizes: 8% -11. -fc for ■
C hildren 's W e a r
Baby Overalls
Printed and plain corduroy, bib and 
style. Colors: red, blue, yellow.
Sizes: 12 - 24 months.
Boys' Shirts ^
White cotton, with bow tie and cuff 
links. Sizes: 3 - 6 .
Denim Jeans
For boys and girls. Full boxer waist, 
side pockets, zipper fly. S izes:.4 -  6X.
Baby Gowns
Good quality flannelette one printed and 
plain, ready packaged for 
gift giving.
Boys' Flannel Shirts
Assorted check*, color*: red, blue, brown, 
green. Sizes: 3 - 9X.
Corduroy Pants
Boys and girls, full boxer w aist style, 
colors: green, blue, brown. Size*: 3-6X.
Ideal (or Shower Gifts 
Infant Dresses
Dainty styles, pastel color* and White, 
with matching slip.
Sizes: 9 - 2 4  montfis. ,
Baby Bath Towel
18 X 24 ready packaged 
forg iv ing .
Boys' Furnishings
several colors. .59 each. Only
Nylon Anklets
F irs t quality, spring ’62 pattern# In olive, blue,
greys, reds, brown*, golds, charcoal, «  * |
navy. Size*: 8 to  10% and S, M, L. * p r * .  ▼ ■
Athietic Shorts
M ilitary rib  knit cotton w ith  t a ^ t i  Bcam*. to ll 
proof elastic waistband. Shrlnk-rcslstant a^nd 
sterilized. 3 SI
S izes :S , M, L. P p f . A '
Boys' Poplin Caps
All round ea r flap durabla riso r, 
in navy, grey, brown, »lzea •%  to  7.
Reg. 1.50. Now
Wedge Car Cushions
Plasticized coverings in assorted colors 
with white side walls: 14”  x  15” . E ach  T
Packaged Poly Tumblers
Handy, durable. Sets of 12 tum blers, I A  * 1  
4 lids to  a bag. i ^ f o r T *
Save! Cups and Saucers
Graceful shapes in a varie ty  of A  $ 1
attractive floral designs. “ f o r T
Attractive Coffee Mugs
3%” high in white L  t l
or green. tor T
Juice Glasses -  4  oz.
Attractive designs. t l
Reg. .15. Special i V f o r Y l
Matching 8 oz. Glasses
Reg. .19. 0 t '
Special tor T
Dish Drainer
Sizes 13 x je y *  X 3%” . Colors: t
yellow, white and turquoise. "
Plastic Drain Mat
13% X 20. Colors: yellow, w hite, turquoise, t  
These m atch the dish d rainer. ▼
Brush Assortment
5-piece all-purpose household bruijhc*. 1 
brush, 1 vegetable brush, 1 bottle brush, 
nail brush and clothes brush.
Squeegee Window Cleaners
Ideal for Inside windows,/ 8 inchca wide ^ t h  
squeegee on one sloe, sponge on the c " !  
other. Overall length 18". ▼
Flavor-lt Garlic and Onion Mint
Add flavor to m eat, salads, soups, sauces. So 
easy. Just squeeze for Juicing. t l
Reg. 1.70. Special T  ■
Assortment Kitchen 
Household Gadgets
Package contains ono carvers aid, can opener, 
bottle cap rem over, peel case pototo knife, 
handy sllcer. Retail value 1.55. Special T *
Lambs Wool Duster
Made in Austroiin. Completely t  l
washable, Reg. 1.40. Special ▼ ■
Hanging Wall Planters
Plastic  planter with' m eta l honger. In  attractive 
gold finish. 9
Reg. II . Speciol * 'f e r ‘f "
Prestone Wash & Wax Car Sponge
Loaded w ith 'd d crg cn t nnd maglo silicone -  (j|!’' |  
waxc#. Reg, 1.59, Special *r ■
Car Wash Brush
Now is the tim e to give your c a r  that new 1 1 
. spring hx»k. Reg. 1.49. Special T *
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